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If we repeat the hackneyed saying
that the lives o? men of letters arc
generafly uneventful, it is oniy bocause
weo wishi to add, that, o? ail Iiterary la-
bourers, the country clergyman is tho
one, ini whom this reînark is mnost cm-
phaticaliy verified. The manwhomiakes
philosophy or poetry, jurisprudence or
general literature, bis soie or supreme
pursuit, may-in perfect consistencv
%vith hie grand object-ningle much
,with the busiest and the gaycst; and his
life lias thus a chance (if, after tic mani-
n#ýr of mon, we May say so) of contain-

ing somewhat of that strange--stirring
-ndefinable thing, ivhich the world
cafls incident. There is at lest a pro-
sumption, that lie may be thrown into
saine of those scencs, or concerneà in
some of those occurrences, wvh!ch gen-
rai consent bas invested ivith especial
attractions. And the measure of pub-
lic activity, which marked the lives of
Milton and Franklin and Sir WVillianm
Joncs, shows tha' the presuimption is
not unroundod. The enquiror into na-
ture xnay make a discovery in science,,
or an invention in art, that shail stamp
immortality lîpon bis nafie ; and tie
record of his research inay stimulate
and enchain, as the successive stops of
his progress arte obscrved, and bis new
thought is seen to lie gradually advanc-
ing from its flrst iruperfeet rurlim<"itsto
its full maturity. The life of Newton,
otherwiso most barren of evt-nts, draws
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an int ercst from bis discoveries; and
any account of it must arreet and de-
tain the attention, if it but comprise an
intelligible Mtaternent of the procces by
wvhich, ho was led, from the falling apple,
to an explanation of the movements of
circling ivorlde.

But even this charni-tio cliarni aris-
ing, flot from exciting adventure, but
from au ccessful contemplation- -he me-
moirs of a country clergyman cari but
rarely possess. Not that bis profession
unfits the mind for the profoundest
scientific enquiry, or the highest literary
attainnient. It involveL, on the contfra-
ry, the noblest exorcise of intellect o?
which mian ie capable; calsa hiani to re-
flect on the loftiest of ail subjocte; fills
his soul with the granaeur of those
heavenly relations, on which angels
gaze admiring. Its tendencytherefore,
isto oxpand, invigorateand exalt the
mimd. But sunob meditations engross as
vieil aq atrengthen; the soul is satisfied
in theni; and ail the tume that eau pas.-
sibly ho dcvoted to tbem is deemed but
apoor acknowledgnient of their supreme
importance. And thon, again, the ac-
tive exei'tioDs o? a parish minister,
among those to whon hoe ie caflcd to
dispense the word of the gospel, are
(if he would. be fathfui) se beavy and
unremitting, that hoe cannot, except in
very peculiar cases, press forvard to
the front rank among the candidatesfor
literary and scientifie Lame. Unmarked,
therefore, ini general, by variety of inci-
dent, or by rapid and startling iceissi-
tude,--and seldoni,from the very nature
of Mis labours, distinguishedl by any ex-
traordinary efflort, to seize a pro-emu-
nonce among the mon whom the world
cals wise,,-is days flow on with s
quiet-and unbroken tonor, and the histo-
xy of bis noiseless course can have littie
ittraction for those readers-we fear.

the nxajority-with whomn interest it
measurod by excitement.

But, happily, the true value of a life.
is to be estiniated by no such standard.
Our bounteous Creator intends that the
bort of Mis practical lessons in provi-
dence shail be for the benefit of the
whole race; and ho has therefore lodg-
od thoni, flot i thoce things which can
happen only to, a few, but in the peace-
fully persuasive example of a godly
conversation, which may ho held forth
by znany, and urgcd upon the imitation
of ail. Thus it ie, that strikting and
surprising evonts are flot, a every ono's
experience will attest, of nocessity the
mont instructive. To a well regulated
mind, they are not even the niost pleas.
ing. We mnay borrow au Mlustration
of their effect from the more mechani-
cal province of tbo poet's art. The
wild and irregular measures of Thalaba
may captivate fora whi]o; but the tatner
rhythm of blank verse or of our old
heroic couplet will botter bear the trial
of the pureat tate,-.-and the ever-vary-
ing cadence of the Paradise Lost, or
the ouquisite xnelody o? the Pleasures
of Hope, will continue to delight, long
aftor the enchantment o? the other bas
been broken. And in like manner,-
if we xnay prese so far the comparison
o? heavenly things with earthly-the
record cf a holy life, revealing the i>-
ward breathings o? a renewed spirit,
may convoy to the soul a .soft and
mellowed harmony, more truly and pet-
manont]y delightful than the impression
proeuced by ail the inarvels of the Mont
eventfül career. The subsiding flood

*always leaves a sedinient behind it.
*Strong excitement ie nover free from
the hazard o? a recoil. And those of

*Our pleasures, which are the Most peace-
*fui ini their origin and character, are
generslly the moat satisfying sud en-
during. The history of Napoleon's
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lifo rnay assume the complete atr
of aur feelings, and hur usonward,
with an impetuosity like hie own, from
field to field of blood-stained renowzî;
but tho simple narrative of the toile of
some devated though secluded minieter,
like Charles of Bals, wiIi, if aur soule
are disposed aright, teach us mare, and
that more pleasantly,-wilI fall upon
Our hearts, like raim upon the mown
grass. If, indeed, aur element je agi-
tation and Storm, and we prefer the
uncontrolled rush of feeling tu ile mild
and chaetened flaw, we shall dwell on
the recitals of remarliablo and stirring
deede; if a literaix, curioeity je aur
prevalent impulse, we shall find aur
chief delight ini reading of thoee whose
names have been enrolled amongr the
aristocracy of genius; but, if we would
have aur bearts made better,-while we
refuse flot their due place ta these oth-
er sources of enjayment, we shial repair
more frequently, and with a deeper sat-
isfaction,to the calm and sootbing pages,
wvhich disclose the secrets of a life hid
with Christ in God.

Barni of piaus parent,-at Long-
ridge, in the parish of Stonehouse, in
1780,-Dr. Hamilton wvas early destin-
cd by thema for the ministry, and canee-
crated, we doubt flot, by many a pray-
cr. The few thinge that are rccorded
of hie carly years ;ive presage of that
ardour cf mmnd, which afterwards con-
stituted en important an element af hie
usefuines. In the emblematic action
of the boy, wvho,--when bis nionthly
pilgrimago ta the quartera of the Edin-
burgh carrierfor the Evangelical Maga-
zine, was performed on sa rainy a day,
that he cauld not read it an hie retura,
-placed the treasure beneath hie gar-
mente, that it might be nearcat hie
hcart,-we diecern the early promise of
that zeal for God'e house wvhicit after-
wards cousumed him.

Intending, fremn his first entrance on
an academic life, ta devoto himself ta
tho ministry, the subject of this notice
transfcrrcd inte energetie action the
remark cf Jcrcmy Taylor, that ' an ig-
norant minister is an head without an
eycjand an evii minieter le SaIt that bath
no savour.' Hoe was enthusiastic ini
the pursuit of everybranch of learning;
and, wvhen ho had only reachcd the age
of eightccn, ho conxmenced a diary, and
began ta exercise himsef in the regu-
Jar scrutîny and diligent kccping of his
own heart.

' The country parson,' it was said
long aga by Herbert, dis fuIl cf al
knowledge. They eay, it le an ill ma-
son that refueeth any stand; and there
le ne knowledgc, but, ini a skilful baitd,
Serves eitbcr positivcly as it ie, or ecs
te illustratc samne ather knowledge.'
Tbroughout hie life, Dr. Hamilton act-
cd the part cf anc whe knew thie truth,
and felt it. Not satisflcd with the min-
imum cf learning which cauld bear hua
safely through hie examinations, he
walked nearly the entire circle cf the
sciences. Wben at Colege, ho attend-
ed the clasees cf Anatamy, Chemistry,
and' ,Iateria Medica; and, la addition te
the casier languages of France and
Italy, ho acquircd the Germant, at a timo
wben it was but little studied. iàght-
or and pleasanter pursuits wcro flot
everlooked. lie had a keen relish for
sacred peetry; bis mind was early star-
ed with it; and lie spoke mucli te him.
self la psalms, tend hymne, and spiritual
sangs. Even after ho was fixed dawn
ta the constant and weigbcy duties of
a parochial charge, bis application was
unabated. Lot aur readers 'Mirk the
task which the man cf forty-one pro-
scrbes te limself, and wbich, as wo
Icarn froin a subseqîîcnt entry, was very
ncarly fulfdllod



18211, Jan. I. Resol ve, in order if possi-
ble tu cuforce future diligence, iii tli
course of the prescut year torcad over the
Bible inuEuglis, having ibis: msorning-, in
course, read the epistle of James--to rend
laver the Bible in Grc!ck-to rend the Bible
iu Hebrcw front Job te Malaclû-to rend
filly volumes ai average octave size, in
Frenchi or l:nglish-tu rcnd a thousand
pages of Ernesti's edition of Ciccro, hc-
giuning to-day at thc ISOîli page, firsit vol-
utme-40 prepare for publicationiW 20ages
of lettcr-prcss duo,4eimo-to spend fifly
days in visitiiig and 'atcchising thlt cou-
grcation-to lectine over fort), chapler,,
beginuiug- a! the 21st of Genesis."

Habits of study, e«rly forincd, atnd
:so happily susatuiiuo, contintied with
hiam to the close of life. Althougli bis
constitution was feeble, the willixigness
of thme spirit tiupported the ivealcess of
the flesah. -in order the better to re-
decmi thme time, lic adoptcd a practice iii
whicli ail students would do well to fol-
low hin,-to note, at the end of every
iveek, tme hours iu it whichà had becua
Iost or misenmploycd. lis asL publica-
tions show howwell hoe kept up with
the thcologrical literature of the day;
and thie reader, wvio observes te refer-
ences, in bis books on Pardon and As-
surance, to the most recent writings on
the subject, cannet foU to wouder how
lie found time to pecruse theni. is
conversation took the colour of bis'
Iearning,--athough, as wvo slial aftcr-
wards have occasion to rcmark, it drew
a atill deeper tincture from lus piety.
He badl the rare art of breaking down
bis knowledge te the eapacity of the
young, while it bad compas n et
enough to instruct thme oM. And ail
wa8 columunicated with scarce Lthe
seeming cousciousness of its poisses-
sion; there was a singular case and
nature in bis artiess scatteriug of infor-
mation; hie was niways Leaching, and
nover pedantie.

The opinions of sîsch a main respect-
ing books were Iikely to bc Inost valua.

bIc. Just enougli of theni, lîowever, as§
prcserved, to tuake us wisil that tiierc
lad becn more.

i àne nuiring ecar bcw,"h say,4of Uic Chiristian sysîcm, 1 have bcn tan-
der , ie greatesu obligatiops tu Edwards-,
Williains,Scott,anýd Fuller. Amongsî Uic
practical writcrs on religion it is flot easy
to specify thoscwho have contributcd most
t0 any eilication and en]oyment. Those
Wh. dwell most ont the unsearchable gracc
andt inatclîless glories of the fledeiýiner,
have long been iny principal favourites. 1
cannotcxpresmy admairation ofticScutch
Covenanters. Single sentences in the
writings; of Durhami have often been food
to îny s:otil for days. The works of Ru-
therford, Brown, and Gray, were oflen
e-xteediîngly sweet ana savoury. Williamn
Bridges, Richard Allein, and some parts
of Flavel, frequently proved like marrow
and fatuem. Hervey and thxe Erskiues
inany a time delighted and instructed me.
1 lovcd the thcology and the spirit of Ow-
en. But the muan in whose writings 1
found the most inassy and preciouts Inater
Was Boston. The greatest part of his
writings are mercely the loose and undi-
gested cifuisions of bis mniia on the text
f romn whici hie was intendiug to preachi
naext Sabbat!s. But though without, revi-
sion, polish, or enlargement, thcy are stor-
ed witlh the most sublime and evating
views of the person and grace of the lRe-
deenier abat ean be fuund in any uninspir.
ed comiposition. They are sucli as nue
but a man of a vigorous mind, and who
lived flear t0 God, could have producedl.

leSuc h wvorkq have long been my great-
est luxuries, and 1 ha,,e felt the strongest
reluctance t0 bc obligcd te abandon them
for secular business, ecclesiastical wran-
fg1ings, or the contentions of controversy.

1!wtas like the suburbs of heaven, when,
on the Sabbatii evcniug, relîeved from
worldly cares and distraction, 1 could sft
down for hours te such volumes."

But his care for the adequate furnishi-
ing acf his intellect was at least equal-
led by his solicîtude te have always a
conscience void of offence. At an car-
ly age, as has baern already mentioned,
lie began to kecp an early register of
bis fratnes; and the first entry in it,
shows a very distinct appreciatiomi of
the way in %tliicli the kceping of suclh a

Dit. nigbtAt.'ig3.
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rcord anîght lie made m.,sit iqubservicnt
to spiritual improveinent. With great
humility-that fairest orneiment of the
yaung disciple--ho soutin to, Juive sat
ait the Recemer's fLot. & I arn ynung
in grace,' ho sayg, Soptember U, 1798,
4 little acquaiinted with the knowledge
of Jesus, and les how ta suive thlese
diffculties. The best way is ta wait
with patience the Lard's awn teaiching.'
The extraicts from bie diary afford mainy
specimens of a severe scrutiny af bis
own soul. They betakon the existence
of a hard-because a faithfl-struggle
aigainat secret faults. And it may be
reniarked af Mi, ais it has been af ath.
or eminent Christians, thait the oins for
which ho muet upbraids himsolf, airc just
the vcry last with wlaici aaathcr Wou Id
have thaught af chairging hirn. Of his
spirituel exercise respeeting these, wue
wauld do wvell ta ponder the following
rich and instructive specimen; it maiy
belli us tu, camprehend what s naeaint
by wisdom and spirituel understand.
ing.

"lKnowing that it is thae duty aof every
rational creature to attend ta thse things
belang9ing ta his awn everlasting peace,
and finding, fi-rn melanchaly experience,
that if I have any religion at aIl, my pro.
gress hasbeen lamentably slow; I this cv-
cning enter befare the Lord ilana tue foJ.
lowing resolutions:
Ilh 1.I amn passionate, f retful, and pecv-ih:resolve, as a cure ta this, according

tu the directions given by Dr. Colqulaoîî
l, his Treatise on Spiritual Comfort, ta
crndeavaur ta exeel in the contrary graces,
ineekness, gentleness, farbearance.

"2. I am lifeless and formai in my stu-
dies ansd ministratian.; -resolve ta com-.
Pose mY discourses, and ta preach, as if 1
saw the oye of God fixed on me, and were
insmediately to give ana account of the ex,
ercise ait is judgment.seat. Ah,howsoon
and suddealy may 1 find myseli' there!
But if I arn accepted in the Beloved, it
cani nover bc tao qoune or too buddenly.

" 3. 1 often trille with myýsubject in the
puipit : resalve ta bear in inid ahat 1 sel-
(foin deliver a discaurse but there is some
PerS01n or ather vho iil aaevcr heai- ano-

ther sermon fi-oni iiic*, and wili never sc
mny face tili %vu icet at the juulgînentseat

"4. When time lîangs lieay an miy
bands, anîd my anind fecis depressed, i-e-
suive ta exert naysclf maure diligently ina
the (haties (aaily alfice, ina encleavcjurifiit (0
do mure sei-vicc fui- God ini the gospcl ai
his Sun.

115. Wlien aagitatd and ilistres.scd by
tempor-al trial:î, %ickncss of fieinds, ai- an),
otiier trouble, resalve in go ta Gud, anud

Sray that he %vould unfold tu me mure ai'
is allsuflicictncy, i-aise me inure above

created comfurts, and entable meoto live on
him ns my portiaaa,whom; 1 hope ta posses,ý
as mny eternal ALL."1

Ina his joui-nais tve muet with nat a
fetv examplos af flice use ta which lais
rmailing wvas aipplied by bis religion.
The duty af fasting, in connexion with
prayer aind devaut meuliatioa, wlaich lie
faund entai-ced ina Bastan's Memairs, lie
began, at an early pcriod ini lus mimis-
try, statedly ta observe; keopimg, for
mainy years, file torenoon ai' Saturday
as a tast, and giving tlhe morning haurs
to supplication for a blessing an the
exorcises ai the coming Sabbaith. lie
aidduces, sometimes, wvith nauch discero-
ment, particulare tram the experence af
other believers ta match bis own, and
thua gains for himself leasons bath of
guaidance anîd ai coiniort. When dis-
cauraiged by the stubborn searedacess ai
lieart which somb of his peaiple display-
cd, hoe was revived by the saying ai
Rotlawell ina regard ta, a certain charge,
that, &'if lac did not expoct ta triet the
dovil there, he would nover go ta thae
place.' Thus bis piety made applica-
tion ai bis knowledge. It extractpd
same spirituel profit from e,%ery acquire-
ment; it turned all inta gold.

The most praminent featurie ini his
devation was prabably its loftiness-a
certain indescribable elevatian and gran-
deur. But dais by no means exc!uded
the gentier quaity uf pathoas. The
union ofi ti ublime wi tha the tendîer



%vas coaaspicaoue; ia lais prayers-wlietla.
or ho was conductiuag t1w devotions of
a congrogation, or peuring out lais soul
ta God in tho bosom of lais -laauschold.
Sa tlaat WC Mnay traasfer to flairt, what
Mates said of lIatter:-" Ilis prayers
were an cffl'usion af tao zieost lively
anelting expressions, and lais intinate
ardent afrections ta Gad; frein the abian-
dance of tlae hearttao lips spake. Ilis
soul took wing for Jaeaven, antd rapt up
the seuls eof cthers with hîta. Neyer
did 1 sec or lacar a ltaly minister acddross
hitself ta God with mare roverence
and laumility, witla respect ta lais glo-
rious greatness; nover witla mare zoal
and fervency, correspondent ta t'iae in-
fanite marnent of lais requests; noer with
mare filial affiance in the Divine Mer-

The saima spirit, whicl i mpressed
stacl a cisaracter an bis appreachies ta
the tiarone eof grace, cemrnunicated a
peculiar saveur ta laie famnilier intor.
course with othaes, whethet by word oz
by lettcr. 0 f the former, wo can say
truly, that it was cg always with grace"
-44 geoi ta the use of editying."-
Here religion, apparent yet unebtruoive,
strict yet witleaut canstraint, lavcd and
reigned in mingled dignity andI sweet-
nesas. D)r. Hamilton wvas o~ne of the
t'ew taon, intu whase Caompany thu writ.
er eof these remares nover eatered,
withotat licaring samsetlaing ivlaich laad a
direct and ananifoat bearing an persenal
religion. Exactly similar sems ta have
been the strain of lsis correspondence.
Taaae of' his letters which are givea in
the Memeirs olaew on wlaat hie hart

*Sonie anonths jarevious to any departuro for Canada, 1 hand the bappiness tu spend
part of threc days as, the inanse of Strathblane. Dr. Hamilton was expected Lu bc ab-
sent on rninisteriai duty and I was rcqueF'ted ta supply hispulpit. Front soane cause his
absence becamne unnecessary, and I teus cnjaycd a taste of Isis society, a privilcdge--
for even an hour's fellowsbip-with an enlihened and hoiy man deserves the ame--
which fell to my lot but once. My recollection of lais mannier, spirit and conversation
is distinct-and ail indicatted how much, his soul dwelt an habituai communion with
tlaings invisible. 1 had acceped a caUl to a congregation in Canada and our conversa-
tion naturally turned on the probable rasult of thut step. 1 ramamibcr lsis discourse
was designed to impress upon mie the oibempss of the cl urch and people of God-tbat
thz being usefato it in any quarter was the highest honaor-that distance ina the sphere
of labor was a transient and insignificant accident,since we arc ail one in Christ Jesus,
and wherc lie is wc sie shortly bie ;-and white I listencd ta hlm 1 feit that 1 looka
upon one, who, thouffla Providence laad assigncd ta huua but a narrow sphcre of labar
la a stratb of lais native country, wvas yetprepared in spirit ta go far banco among the
Geatiles ta proclaimt the unsearclaable riches of Christ. Havin.- thens but just coins-
meaced my exercisa as a preachier of the gospcl,I ivas gratificd ta receivc lais prudent and
affectionata counscis-sorme of which were new ta, me. Being- led ia the ce"urse of
conversation on the Sabbath evening ta remare on thae character of Dr. -, of B-,
as a praclier, lie spolee ta this effce-« Yes, lac is a man of superior abilie'aes, but lac
lias aot improved thaam. 1 hanve known hun above 20 years. At Colleg-e lie Look bis
place ainon,- the first ranke of sclaalars, and wvas aven acknowledgsi ta, possess genius.
I have nssociated with hinm occasionally since. His mind hias always been fitied with
sorma great project-just conceiving. tIao plan of some important wark-but there it
ended. Ha had talents, but tey are weasted. Dastituteeaf application, hc lias accou-
plished nothing. Even as a preacher hoe lias cone fianancasarably short of wlaat hie
migat have beeaa,and although aot aged, 1 arn afraid-ais day is passed." The estimia-

Isis. 11AMILToigs



was set; they betoken an uncommon
moasuro of spirituality of mind. WVc
regret, however, the extrema uniformity
of their subjects. Being almost al let-
tore of consolation, they exhibit their
author's mind only in a single aspect.
SURh this light is ane of tho mcst amie-
bic andi engaging in whicb it Coutil bo
ahewn; and, althougb delicicot in vani-
ety of topics andi occasions, these letters
prescrit a most instructive view of bie
cane ta redeem the time, bis concerfi
about the salvation, cf thoge anounti him,
the ycarnings of las heart oven hie riear-
est relatives, bis fervent aaipirations a?-
ter ministerial usefulncss, bis strong
and deep impressions of the riches of
Christ, andi his habituai seeking of a
City yet ta came. Oct of a multitude
cf others equally beautiful andi affecting,
wo givo two extracts, bath from letters
ta his fathr,-the one shewing how his
heart was stayed on the exhaustless pro-
visians of the covenaxt,--and, the other,
with how unfaltering an eye he coulé!
conteniplate the puitting off bis earthly
tabernacle.

IGood bocks suggcst good tboug~hts -
they beip tu ix the wandering inind' ani
furnish it with rich and suitable fond for
sacred mediation. In the Bible we have a
acver-failiag fuad cf consolation and of
joy. The promises are aIl founuvd in the

love and kindness ut' Jehovah ; they are
futiilicd by his faitbftilne.m an<i power,and
tiîev extcnd to ait things, comprchending
thd liI'e that now Is, and ahki that whici is
ta conte. To bc huir of the promises, is
to be heir of ail thinis ait things are
yours.' The first anti lading promnise in
the Bible is, I will bc yuour God, and y
%liait be my Vicople.' Tu assure us of its
ccrtainîy, it is rcpcatedi more tban filleen
timcs. And if the Lord bc the portion of
our sauls, what can mwc want i He wiii
give us grace anil glory,and o good thiog
will be wihel. Ilis heau is intinite,
but cvery corner in it is fiicd( %vith love
and kindness to theniw~ho know bis naine,
and bave embraccd him as their treasure
and their ail. Tihis is a portion which
will hast. The mouiains niay depari, and
thehJills rnay beremoved, but bis lovilig
kindness will iiot depari from us, ueitber
will the covenaot of his -race bc brokeo.
Fie rests in bis love. *lie hatPý; puttiog
away; and long alle±r the hieave Is and the
earth have vanished from. the face of bie-
ing, wc will be folded in the arras of is
merey,anddrinking immortai vigour froîn
the river of uncreated goodnes-s and love.
Till the happy timc cone when we shall
sec bim. as hie is, let us strive to be near
birn, lei us labour to be like hum, endea-
vour to sit ai bis fect, and to do the things
tbat please binm. Blessed are ibase ser-
vants wbom the Lord, ac bis corning, shail
find watchin.'l

IOur awn tirne is short. Yet a little
white, and those ihat wcep shahl be as
thcugb be wept flot, and tbey that re-

jceas thogh _be rejoiced not.W
must soon enter tbe world of %pirits, and
appear beore aur God and Judge. And,
oh! what a biessed and glorious appear-
ance will it be to the Christian. T en bc

blo man on whom tbese stnictures wcre mode is since dead, and lie fias lilf no memo-
rial of bis giftcd mind behind him except such as may bc fouod in the regards of a
few survivingcontenparies. Dr. Hamnilton, on the ailier hand,endowed wvial talents
inferier ta bis, but cultivated and directeti by a sanctified spirit-has donc mucb for bis
own gcnraiin-and being dead, hie yet speaketh. Without Ilminding bigli thiogs,
or cstceming himself great, hie bas ocquined an honorable namse aznong those wbose
ionor is cf the purest value. His works will continue to accupy a distiaguisheti place

amcng those conîposcd for tlic edification of thea seriotis. 1 trust tbey wili become
boiter known tlîrougliout aur cburch in Canada, particularly Is Treatise on the Law
and Gospel, and bis 'Young Communicant's Rernembrancer. My affectianato roeni-
branceocf ibis IIfaithful witness' înduced mn, ta toise tbis earliest opportunity cf pr-
senting- tbese extracted natices cf bis life.

EL)rrOR.

[)a. 11A.NiftTo,ý4,5 RftmAS.Ns.
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'ihall bid f'arewell to ail afflictioni and s'r-
row ; then hie shail be ilced and encom.
passed with an ocean of lss ; then we
shalh sce iesus as le is, ancl be magie lilie
unbo hlm. Ve shail buforcver wilh anc
anoîher, and férever with the Lord. That
is a gloriou% prospect, and it is near ! Yet
a very litile fime, and il shail bc disclos;ed
lu îus in~ ali ils citent and beaittv. Tite
consideratior. of Ibis should lead is tg) bc
resigued to ait the appointincias of Provi-
dence, and instead oi inourning fur thxose
iwho have gonc before, Iobeo daily prepar-
ing forour own departure."1

The calmn andI peaceful view of death,
%vli!ch the last of tliese extracts pre-
sents, lie was enabied hy Divine gracc,
to tahe, when it %vas no longer a matter
of distant prospect In October 1820,
lie thought ho felt the first attack of a
deadlly dibeaso. ' The seosation' lie
says, 1 proau ced a very solemn feeling.
Tite first thought that passed tbrougli
ny nmind as Must 1 reaily die when I

have donc so littleI And thre second,
Ncthing can bd more just than te eut
me down at "hi tinte; for 1 have been
a great sitiner, and a niost unprofitable
servant. Prom the wcakness cf reli-
gious principle, and the strengyth cf nat-
ural afflection, 1 fait great regret at
leaving xay young fainily. But, on the
whole, keit moreresignation to, the ado-
rable ii of God than 1 bad anticipa-
ted. The wili cf thie Lord bca donc.'
And 'whcoa, flot in appearance merely,
but in reaity, a fatal disorder carne, lie
was rcady. Those near hlma had per-
ceived a character cf deeper eaxnest-
nese in ail bis occupations, wbich ren-
dcred him (te use the beautiful expre.-
Sicn cf tha editor cf those volumes>
' lika one Who had alrcady founda hirmlf
in the tnihight cf the dari, valley.' , I
can Dow bic dowa every night, were bis
wcrds to adyig parishioner, I and feel
nu aniety whether 1 awalce ia this
%vorld or i the wcrldof spirits., What
a blissfil comment on dia 'vards of dia
PsalmiÙstp «IWhen 1 awalce, 1 amn stIl

winil TiuaS!' Sumnioned into cternity,
after only four days iliness, cahly and.
checexfully lie obeyed the eall; and a-
mon- the hast sounds that escaped his
lips,%VCre the wcOrds 'OLORSOUS GOSPElL,;
repeatedagain and again in saaming ec-
stacy. '1hus lie died, ashielived, preach-
ing tliewordcf the kingdom. Likethe
Sjîartaa who lis4 falen in honourable
battle, hoe was borne home on hie shield
-the ShxieltI cf faitlx.

NeetI wc say that, while hoe lived, Lis
Mlaster preserved himt as the apple cf
Lis eya? Saveral remarkable instances
of thia are recorded in dia chapter on
providentiel deliverances and answers
ta prayer. One cf them gives s0 strik--
ing a view cf the goodness of GotI, in
doing more abundantly than Lis servant
ashed, tbat we cannot refrain front in-
serting it.

IlOnthe Lord's day, August 6, 1815,my
cîdest chiLd,'who uas Iiulemore titneight
months, and who liad beea seriously ill
for many days, seemed in the morning to
bc grcwing worse. As the case was flot
desperatc, 1 went ta the church and pro.
cecded through thc forenoon service, in
the Lape that his campiaint wcaxld take a
favourable turn by the lime that il was
over. on rny returfi founa him wcrse.
1 hadl left the people ini the expectation cf
sermon in the afternoon, and therefore was
agajin obligcd, thoughwith apalnfuiheart,
to ascend he pipil. On the chose cf the
last service, ne appearcd Io bic rapidty
sinking; and on asking- tLe surgcon, Lis
opinion of the case, lie de-clared tbat the
child coula flot long survive sun-et. This
contirmed allMy fears; but since my dear
child's deccase w*assonur, irejoicécd hat
1 Ladl reccived wrarning cf ils% apProach;-
rcquestcd the surgeon to -withdraw, and
felon my kncs. wiîh Mny wifé by Mxy
sigle, by the lied cf aur iinfant. 1 cried Ia
God that we would net cntend with Itim
--that our chiltI and ourselircs wcre whoh-
hyhis -- hat wc gaveour infanltas a frce-
will offering--that we were thanlcful that
lie Lad given us warng cf Lis plasure,
ana wcrc glatI, since such a-as Li holy
a-ll, to bave the privilege of surrendcring
voluntatily sucb a child ifio bis bands.
Again andI agtîin 1 crîcd, «<Falher, glorifv
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tby naine.' My ambition wvas, that his ly bave hived and died, but for the hope -
naine should bie glorithcd. And, like a lessnesa or then obtaining, ais a chapez
Cod of infinitcgrace, liespeedilygloriflcd
bis blessed naine far beyond ail that we mînister, a scat in the judicatories of
coutl expcct. He guided the skrill of the tic church. Anxious to tc.tlfy for
suîrgeon in another way by blceding, to Christ ini these as well as ini tic puTi<,
prcstrvc our infant: and within 1 trt-iv'e
minutes aftcr hce had cnabled ry ift) oý1and hoe acceptcd, in 1801), a prcscntation to
inyself to surrender our infant into his Stratbiblati,-tlie parishi iitha wiici
hands, we saw clecidcd symploms of the his naine is idoiititied, and in .vliic!!,abatemient of inflamninatory attack. 0,
who is a Gnd like untoour Gntl: anid what we arc persuaded, it ivili loing le re-
înuqt ctcrnity bc like in the presence of vcred.
hinm who spared flot ]lis oun Son, but dc-
livered humn up for uis ail] ; and on carili
hea's our prayers, and treats ils with such Dr. lIamilton's minîstry, in ail bis
ineffable gentlcness and tenderness. Dur- charges, but espeeially in Strathblare,
ing the season of agitating suspense, 1 %vee i h ail nost time to inature andcnjoyed tincommonly clcvated views of
the majcsty, love, and alI.sufficiency of the execute bis planF, was that of a inan
Lord ; and saw most po'Werfully that who wras penetrated with the feeling' of
though my> chilil werc rcmovcd, hia pou'- wlîat a pastor ouglît to ho--' the <lopu.er, and grace, and glory xçould remain
unchangcd, and tlîat in the riches of bis ty of Christ for the reduciîîg of mailn
-race and all.sufllrency of bis nature, to the obediente of' God. Dut>' %ith
tcre was still an infinitoftitness fron intbcm eih. nnghalewvhich tosupp>' all my mxccd, and replcnish hmbcm eih.Koigta i
and delight my soul wiîh,!,ery cnnsolation coulil not love Christ tee ardently, hie
.indjoy." reduced to constilnt practice the infer-

once tlmat he cotîli not; be too assiduoîîs
The son hore spoken of, the child of ln the feeding of Cbrist's sheep. He

so rnercirul a dispcnsatlon, still livezl- annuailly visites] and] catechizoil tie
and], ie editing the & Léie and Romains, whole paxish. lie wau te be acon at
lias enjoyed the rnelanclioly pleasure of every sick,-bed; and] never îvas visitor
raisinoe a monument te bis fatbor's nie- more feelingly welcomed. lio vas fii»-

.noTYýcd witli a holy indignationr an7.,,ir.st in~-
teMperance, as one of the grent obsta.

WVe hasten now togive sanie account clos te the success of' bis miîîistrv, and]
of? Dr. Hamilton4s public labours as a 'vas a strcnuouaîq advocate of cocicties
niinister of tic gospel. Ho was licens- for its suppression. Ho founnid a par-
ccd ta prcach on the 4th Dccember, 1804; ish library nned saving,,s' b.an?, initrodcltc
and], after bcing assistant sr.c-essively cd and] enîcouragea] SabbatOI scllîoir,
at Brougliton anis New Kitpatrick, hc rsuperintendeil a class of yoîing Pcbplc,
'vas ordaines], on the e3d December, atnd induceil lis flock to :înut.e in lBie
1307., as rnin7ister or St. Axîdrcw's, chap- and Missionary Societies. NOtlinr
e], Dundee.; There, at that tirno, the ivas overlookei that coîîld bde biollaglit
tic Lord bail much people. ie sent a toi bear tipon the sucesq of bis minis.
shower cf blessing upon tie labours of try. As lie waQ tntcditlî.i onece'n-
bis serrant,-who, te blis dyiteg day-, ing, what new plan lie coulti devise foir
spoke with gratefial recolction of tlie the good of his people, it occtiirc(,l ta
comfort and enlargernent,%with wlicl lie hira te commence a course of' popiller
hail bee favoured in tiat charge, lectures on scicnce,--perstiaieil thrtt, ir
Tiiere, ia bis labours of prcaching, vis- hoe couls] le nY wa.vcxlprnd theirnîinds.
iting, and] catcchi7inghe woul<l %villingr- lie eRcsonings reepectui- divine things
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would obtain a readierentrance. Tliese
lectures were continueti during part of
four successive yeare. They excitedan
unusuai interoet; and flot a few were
induceti, by listening to tiie atidresa of
the weck-day, to place thceselves un-
der the influence of the ministratione of
the Sabbatl,.

Dr. Ilainilton's la.st sermon was
preached before the.Glnsg-oi Cerres-
ponding Society for prayer juet one
week before bis death. anti afterwaxde
pubiehed, at their requcat. It niay be
regardeti as liis at testimony to the
prcciou sness of that truth which he bad
spent bis life in proclaiming. AIl$ough
it is a mere fragmnent,-intended, mni-
ficstly, te, Le filleti up in the couree of
delivery,-it bears a rnost impressive
witness. Like Moses, le was remov-
cd, before hie cye had become dira, or
his, naturel force abe. The clear-
nesa of Lis view of things divine, and
Ilie arresting manner in vrhieh le sets
forth truther that arc often oerlookcd
through their very obviousness, appear
-uimpaired--in tis e st effort in hie
Master'a cause. The text is that hum-
bling-yet checring-message sent by
Zechariah; 'fnot by aniglit, nor by pow-
et; but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of
hosts.' The Christian church isj first
rcprcsented ns Imving in trust the word
of life for the whole family of nian,-
as having a great wvork, to perform, one
fat beyond the compass of ai human
energy, the diffusion of a knowledge cf
Goa's name te afl the endis of the earth
-the conversion of the world. Next,
the certainty cf this worlC*s completion,
ini spite of the most appalling diffcui-
tics, is sbewn, from the alI-sufficiency
of Christs sacrifice andi the omnipotence
of the Spirit, with the warmi feeling and
in the burning %,otas of one who was
confident thât the Lord would hasten it

in bis time. Andi then tlîe preacîtr
enumerates those meuse, which, if dili-
gently used, miglit be expecteti te dra%'
down a plenteous effusion of holy influ-
ence. Amongthesehe assign a prom-
inent place te social meetings for pray-
cr,.-from their tendency te affect ini-
dividual hearte, te foster a brotherly
love among the membera cf a congre-
gation, andi te speed the time-whichi
muet corne in answer te the entreaties
cf those who favour the duet of Zion-
when the Lord sal appear lin Lis glory
te refresh hie heritage. The whole dis-
course ie replete with those abasing
viewe cf man's weaknees, and those
lofty conceptions cf the divine grace
andi sufficicncywhich helti se, prcminent
a position in Dr. Hamilton's preaching.
And if it is mere imagination, (wiha
yet wve cannot bchieve,) it is an imagin-
ation we coulti love te cherisli, that
these thoughts, se familier te Lis mind,
appear Lere in more colossal dimensions
than in any otixer cf his works,-that
the increasing elevatien cf hie preach-
ing, as well as the deepening solcrmnity
cf bis character, gave a premnonition cf
Lis speedy entrance upon nobler scenes,
-that Ieaven shedan unwontcd portion
of its brightness upon the hast footsteps
cf Lis course on carth.

There is a dcep--a thrilling interest
in sucLh a dying attestation te the truth.
It cornes te us as a voice frein the landi
cf the invisible,--an assurance, frein
one wvLo Las entereti into the presence-
chamber cf the King cf kinges, thet lie
deigns axe unrecalîcti-Lie thoughts of
compassion estabhished in ii itbfulness
-the Lord cf hosts willings as ever, te
pour water on the thirsty. It is inter-
esting te mark the progress of the war-
rior, as, victory suceeeding victory, lie
ativancea in hie career cf glery; but it
s a finer spectacle by far te sec hIi, et
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the end of hie course, witnessing to
the joy which bie country's service
yielded, and shewing, in death, the
workings of a quenchicess enthusiasm
for ber weal. But thcro je a loftier
love than the love of country, a biglier
contest than those in whicli this world's
champions gather their laurls,-the
love of God, the good fight of faith.
If, then, we would enjoy the noblcat
sight which the w orld o? sin affords, lot
us turn our cyos to the Christian sol-
dier, whcn lufe is cbbing,--and behold
hlm, as in the case before us, oxalting
the Captain of salvation, tcstifying that
bis heavonly batties arc no vain and
fruitiess enterprisez, and manifesting, to
bis latest bour, an unabatcd ardour iii
setting forth the glory, in contending
for the rights, in labouring for the ex-
tension, of bis kingdoni.

DEATH 0F A CHRISTIAN.

Ilow sweetly parts the Christian suin,
Just like the surnmer monarch set,

1'Midt cloudlcss, bkies his journcy donc,
To risc in brighter regions yct.

O whcre the Christian ends bis days:
Lingers a lovely line of rays,

That spcahks bis cal. dcparturc blest,
And proiscs to those who gaze,

Thc saine beatitude of rest.

PRACTICAL SERMONS.
No. III.

By the 15ev. Rtobert Maeglf of Niagara.

TUE C1U.RàOTEa 0F TuoxAs (AN ILS

TRATIONf OF THE PBJNCIPLB TUÂT THE

FAITU FOtJSDED ON TBSTIMoZ<Y EMPLIES

UIORER MORAL EXCELLENCE TItAN TUE

FAITH FOUNDED ON 510111.) John 20,
V. 29.

An attentive reader of the sacred
soriptures cannat fait ta, bc strucc with
the vast variety of character and inci-
dent containedl in thcm, from wbich the
most important lessons înay ho drawn.
Almost every page presents a viow of
human nature and lîfo in some one of
those striking forms, which are best lit-
ted ta enlighten and irnpress tnînds of
ovcry ordor. Front this manlcst pe-
culiarity of the inspired writings we
may safely hazard the assertion-that
the man who bas studicd themn most
thoroughly, however recluse bis manner
o? life, ana narrow the range o? biese-
tuai observation, will yet know infinite-
ly more of human nature and of wbat
ie commonly called "lthe world," tban
those who have troddcn the foulcst and
faircst of its labyrinths, without asking
counsel o? His oracles who knowoth
what is in man.

The passage we have road as a text,
ia connexion wlth the hiistory of the
disciple named in it, niay afford ane of
thoe vcry instructive lessons. It is
evidont that Thomas wau a person slow
ai'faith. %Ve oaadiscover tooinawhat
is rccordcd o? him evidences o? a sus-
picious and obstinato temper, not at ai
amiable. 44Exccpt"-he declares ta the
other disciples who had jast testillcd to
him, "wehavc scon tho Lord"--oxcept 1
shall see la bis bands the print of the
nails, and put my fingor into the print of
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the nails, and thrust nîy hand tee his
side, I wili iot beieve--v. 2,5. There
va.s no good reason for titis obstinate
caution and incredulity. Did it'iipiy a
doubt of the veracity of the witnesses?
Or did it imply a resolution that hae
wvould believe no fact unless hae saw it
wvith hie own cyes? I amn indlined to
the opinfeon that neither of thesc was
very cistinctly intended. But under,
the influence of doubt and disappoint-
ment, hie had viewed too strongly the
inexplicable mystories connected with
the fate of his crucifled Master, and
cou Id not now confide in any tbing un-
less his eyes saw it; and, therefore,
though half persuaded of the Lord's
xesurreetion by the testimony of otii-
erxs, bils keart wvould have treated it
as a thing unprovcd, unlese some clear-
er inanifestion had been given him.

Il was to a disciple laboring under
this imperfection of character that aur
Saviour condescended to, aake the dlis-
Covcry that should reniove it, V. £6..29;

-Id the use which I propose Dow to
ke of this subjectis te point out soet

oi the evils resulting froin that unreason-
able scepticism wvhicL± Thomas avowcd,
and tie rcascnscf thatblessediesswhich
the Saviaur here pronounces upon themn
*thiat have not seen andyet have believed'.1

1. 1 shall point out sente or the evils
resulting front that uinreasonable scep-
ticism which Thomas avowed:...

1. The mani who acts uponthe princi-
1 le of believing nothing but what he secs
-a princîple that may be implied in the
avowal of the doubting disciple-cuts
himsecf off fromn some of the most val-
uable and interesting knowledgc. Ilo
inuet remnain ignorant of the origin o?
thc world; for it is by faith, (nlot by
sight,) we understand that tire world
-vas franied by tire word ofGoa. lth-
eut this principle thre history cf ail past
ages would be te 1dim ait utter blatih, or

wvould seem pcoplcd nlot %vath veritici4
but with fictions. Even the contemnpp-
raneous transactions of distanit land8
would share the saine fate, aud thc pre-
sent and actual history of Arabia and
thre East, for instance, wou Id be regard-
cd au wo do the tales of the Arabùin
nigirte. The light of science toc would
be extinguished as well. as the light of
history; for to the great mass of man-
kind its discoveries are what their eyes
have net seen, nor can see. la thero
one in a hundred thousand, even of
those who have embracedl thre systemr of
modern astronomny, who have seen the
five moons cf Jupiter, or who Pre able
to distinguisir that planet front thre oth-
er radiant points that adorn thre sky?
Even among scientiic men, how terri-
ble would be the curtailment of their
knowledge, if they adniitted notbiug,
but the, actual resuits cf their own in-
vestigations (!)-But without proceed-
inginto thre higher regions cf knowlcdgc
for illustration cf evils that wvould arise
front sucir an unrcasonable scepticism,
I would say, that books would be ren-
dercd uscless by it, for books are chief.
ly the rcords cf past thîngs; that hu-
mnan testirnony îvould bc annihilated, on
which we arc dependent for irai? our
6afety and enjoynrent; that hoe who
doubted the testimony cf competent
and veracious witnesses-declarinig they
had seen their rîsen Mfaster-mighit on
tire sanie -rounds have doubted wheth-
er tire mai iro called father, or thre %çe-
man bce called mnother, were really de-
serving cf thre namne.The avower cf
sucir a scepticisor cuts himself offYfromn
soine cf tire mnost valuable and interet-
ing knowledge.

2. Again, to nct on stuci a sceptical
principle, lilat, wvc will believe nothing-
cxccpt on tire evidence o? aur own son-
ses, %vould intýoducc innuinerable evil-3
ilte tire ordinary trancactions cf Jifé.-
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it weould overtlrow courts of justice,
for if humazi te-stîîneny je îlot a crediblo
thing their occupation would bc gene--
it would put an end to tire profession of
medicine, both on tire part of the prac-
titioner and the patient, for faitli iii the
history of his profession ia as necesea-
ry to the one, as faith iii the practi.
tioner's skill and experience, aud the
eflcacy of his druge, iii to the other-
it would Iay an effectuai embargo on
tireur that go down to the sert in slips,
that do business in the great watersfor
flot one in a thousand of thoso that
navigate thein know any thing of the
scientifie principcea on which, the rules
of their art arc foundcd. I ne4 fot eay
te you, iny bearers, how znïsrably the
streara of life and enjeyînent would ha
frozen up, worc wve to, give way te tire
humer of believing nothing but what
wc bail seen-of recciîring even the un-
biabed statement of facts made by cach,
other as se many idie andl deceptive
words. I need flot say, thiat though,
the confidence we repose in others is
sometinies doceived and sometimes a-
bused, yet flie friendship, and the love,
and thec good neigbborhood, te which
it gives birth, te say nothing of the rapid
curreat of humait activities, of which it
is the nioving cause, are soute of the
happiet ingredients in the cup of our
existence; and lie who destroye within
his own heart that confiding priciplo of
faith which je as essential te the wvell-
being of te natural, as te the spiritual,
life, prepaxes a grave for hie own hap-
piness and improvement.-..Boings cf
sudh a nature, and in sucli circumstan.
ces) as mari, must ho guided by higlier
princîplos titan those cf sight.

-9- Agin, thc prevalence cf such a
sceptical humer is evidenceocf an una-
nilale and diseaed mina, and always
hrings in its train many vices. WVe
arc born witiî tlro love cf trutlî. No

child wîIl tell a lie until it iti porvertedl
by exauîple or nîisînanagexncnt. Nor
dues any child suspect that others wiII
deceivo it. Thc cautious, tce joalous,
tice suspicieus teuiper, tirat soine mon
ac(luire iii alter life, resitt frei oftoit
doceiving and bcing ofterî dccived; it
is one etf the melanciroly lffcets pro-
duced on a nature bora fer botter things,
by intercourse witIî a world, whiceh ti
apostie describes "as fooliah, disobo-
aiont, deceivcd, serving divers lusts and
pleasure, living in malice and envy,
hatcful and hating onc another." WVimen
the youîîg first bogin te tell untruths,
thcy put a constraint upon theniselves.
The practico je net easy or natural;
and ini tlîis at least, we nîight receive
the testiniony cf thoso who have niost
invcterately followed it--that ne mari
can bc a liar ivithouit first doing vio-
lence te his nature. It is t.he sanie
with the suspicion cf doception. Whou
first awaheried it is ps.inful, and perlaus
thero ie ne period in the life of a good
tman wvheu bc dees net feel unhappy ut
this suspicion heîug forced upon him.
To imnagine when wve stand ini conver-
sation with a fellow-creature, that the
sutile which, plays upon his ceuntenance
is ouly a decoy-that the bland anid
courteous phrases wherewith ha greets
us flow from a boart disposed tu de us
ukindriess and wrong-Ah nme, is ne:.

tire very thought as thoras in the eyes'
1 alludo te theso things, rny hearers, te,
inipress uppou you the fact tliat deceit
and suspicion are uet natural te mani;
that they flow frein the perversion cf'
our nature; that they are strog pas.
siens only in the worst cf our raceor cf
such as have heen placed in the azeet un-
happy circutistances; that the enliglit-
eaed, the goodthe candid, te generoue
are mont frea frein thera; that the mai
who is inspired with the charity whici
hopeth ail things,aaibelieveth allihing
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-au attribute, neot ot weakifess, but the
highest perfection of a moral bcing,-
wiIl not, except on the îflost urgent
grounds, doubt the vcracity or rejeet
Ilie testimony o? another even iu the
simplest inatter; for less when that tes-
timony is born by honest men, by mon
wvho love trutli-who feel their respon-
eibility te the God of truth; by mon
who bave ne motive to deccive the per-
son addresscd but every motive to ]end
him in the right way; by mon wvho
are ever rendy ta do us kindncss. To
doubt in such a case i to do injustice
to, the narrator, and to traniple under
foot the constitution of thin ge that God
lias appointed. And i4tîe practce were
follawed out, it would sover the bonds
whiclî imite man with man, and man to
God; it would flot only subvcrt religion,
but would banish truth, sud harmony,
and repose, froni the %vorld.

Euough has been said, 1 trust, ta ex-
pose the unreasonableness and evil con-
requencos of the principlo-avowod in
a partirular instance by the doubting
disciple-of refusing behief ta ovory
fact unless we bave seen itw~ithout aur
ewn eyes. It would deprive uscf soino
o? tho most valuable and interesting
portions o? our knowledg-it %would
unsettle the ordinary transactions of.
lif--it would extinguish in tia human
btisom some of its best aflbctiuns-it
wvould do injustice in innumerable in-
stances to veracious men--it is in direct
apposition ta the constitution af? nins
nature and of saciety-it would under-
mine flot only religion but social order.
lYhatever loads to such consoquences
cannet be of God. Thomatý thereore,
spolie unreasonably and sinf'ully Mien
hiesail,'exceptlshall see in hishandstho
print of thenaids, ana put my flnger into
the print of the ziails, and thrust zny
hand inta bis aide, 1 WùIl flot beUeve.'

Il. Lot uq naw proceed to point aut

the reasons of that blcssedness wlîich,
the Saviour lias pronounced upon thom
who havenet scen,and yet have bclievod.

Even the faititlcss disciple wvas
blessed when, invited te put his flnger
inte the print af the nails, and thrust
his hand into the side of Jesus, hoe was
constrained te cry out under un oeor-
whelming conviction, "11my Lord and
mY Ged." IL wvns a tardy conviction
truely, but it was complete. It was
impossible te resist the evidence eof his
awn senses as to the- fact etthat the
Lord was tison indoed."1 We cannet
however praise any one for believing
on these resistiess grounds. it may
be, and often is, uncennected with any
ingenueusness o? temper-with any cati-
did investigation-with any love te thc
truths thus farced upen the mmid.
Such a conviction, and faith, might bo
wrought upon the grossoat, the meat
ignorant, and moat unreasenable. It is
a blossing surely te ho cenvincod of
truth in any way; but the conviction
that flows in through the sensos pos-
sessea net in itel anc trait of superior
ex-cellence, intelligence, and refinornent.
We bave, thorefore, nething te praise
in the character eof Thomas, thus con-
strained to, malte the confession refer-
red te. But, as wve shail new explain,
wve would rather adopt the language af
Jesus--blesscd are thcy that have net
seon, and yet have believod. For-

1. Relief founded an valid tostimany
possesses a higher moral excellence than
boee faunded on the present evidonce
eof sense, inasmuch as the confidence
is honorable te the veracity of the wit-
ness. IL is a peer compliment ta the
veracity of a rman to say to hini, 1 shall
believe your statemont when 1 sec it.
Wnculd net; this ho tantamount te an
impeachment of bis credibility? Would
net ment mon of honor regard it as an
insuit? On thc contrary would it net
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lie gratifying to a witness to perceive
that the person tu wlaoin ho lias address-
cd himsecf lias a perfect confidence in
the truth of hisestatement-that hie bas
not tho slightest suspicion of deccit or
even anistake-that lie wvould bc SR rea-
dy to peril ail hie wcll-being upon wvhat
je declared as if lie bail seon it ivitha ]is
own cyes. No one wvill dispute, that
this wvould be paying the highiet defer-
once and honor to the character of the
witness. Nowv, ny bearers, this je the
case with ail those who enibraced the
gospel of our LordJesus Chirist, on the
testinxony of its promulgators. The
fiiet of our Lord's resurrection wvas as
compl'-tely authentieated to Thomas by
those credlible witnesses who deelared
they hadl seenhim, as by tliat disciple's
own manual examination of the body
of Jésus; nor was their evidence the
leas truc hecause ho dishelieved them.
His unheliof indeed dishonoured their
tostimony,but did net invalidato it; anid
it would hlave redounded more to the
hionor of hiq naine in afler ages hadl ho
yiolded hie assent te the tetixnony of
these faithful witnesses, instead of~
avewing the absurd prineiple, except 1
shall see, touch, bandle, 1 will flot ho-
lieve. In like manner it may ho affirm-
cd that those who new receive the tee.
timony that God bas given cencerning
bis *Son--through the prophets and
apostles--do more honer to the Divine
veraeity than if tbey had seen %vith
their own oyes what these witnesses
declared. By reposing confidence in
the messengor who brings with him an
indubitable commission from his Divine
Master, we du the highest honer te
both; and by roposing confidence in the
accumulated testimoeny of the church to
theDivine authority of the gospel record,
ive pay our highest tribute of respect te
the witnesses for the truth, and teoits
Eternal author whose servants they were.

2. Again te behieve wvherc wc ]lavo
net seen), presuppeses volusitary exami-
nation, a more careful itudy and love ef
the truth, and thoreforo implios a higlier
excellence on the part of the believer.
To cxclaim my Lord and my (led in the
circumeit-inces of Thomas nceded littie
examination and no study, and no love;
the proof stood up palpable to oecry
sense, and the Divine tcacher binisel?
was there to cnforce it irresistably.
But it je far different withi thoso who
have net seeni, and yect beliovo. If thoy
would attain to an enlightened belief of
the facs in tJie gospel history, thoy
muet study that history, examine into
its authenticity, inquire into the nianner
in which it lias reaehied us; tbey must
examine into the character of the ori-
ginal authorennd, bring cvery thing con-
nectcd with thoir life and doctrine to
hear on this question-" were the apos-
ties indeod the accreditod messengers
of heavenl" This requires rnuch dili-
gence, candor, fhithfullness and hionesty;
and wvhen we consider how averse the
multitude are to such enquiries, liow
apt tbey are to bie engrossed with the
business and pursuits of a present lifç,
and how remote <as they cornmonly
reekon) sucli subjects are to the presi-
ing wants and intcrests of inan-we
ehould ho led to aeknowledgo it a strik-
ing preef' of their love for the truth-
if they bestow on thoni any considera-
hie share of their attention. It is flot
wonderful that a man should bolieve an
important fact that starte up in palpa-
blecevidence before hie cyce; but that
hoe should trace eut an important fact
that je remetoe, spiritual, unseen-that
ho should overcome the native indo-
lence o? marhand the thousand prejudices
with which we are surroundod, and ear-
nestly explore and firmly embrace the
truth amidst numerous confiicting opin-
ions-manifestly implies such a love to
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truth its.elit; as is closely allied to the
purest virtues. Blcssed aro they that
have flot seen, ami yet have helicved.

9. Again, to believe on Christ <(itIî.
out hiaxing seen him) on tic credible
testimony of otiiers inulicates a becom-
ing candor and humility. For in this
state 'of imperfection, where the evi-
dience of sense muet necessarily hc so
limiteul, andi where strict demenstration
can seldom ho attained, it hecomes us
to yield our tissent on that kind of proof'
which the nature of the thing admits,
and whieh is adapted to ourattainments.
'Ple youthi readily believes his parent,
anti wov approve his filial confidence.
The pu pil, u nable as yet to coniprchend
scientific reasoning, assents to the dic-
ta of Mis master, andi we praîse bis do-
cility: ana why sbouiti wc not praise a
similar disposition when broughit into
religiaus investigations? Tf God speaks
te us onhbis simple authoritydoes it flot
become usreverently to listen? If ho
commandi us by bis accrecliteti messon-
gers, dees it not bocome us hurnbly to
obey? If' they exhibit to us proofs that
they came from Gad, as satisfactory as
we cemmoniy nct upen in the ordinary
concerne of' life, what excuse cau %ve
have if' we discredit them? If' semee
things should be revealod and taught
by them, which seern te us perpiexing
and'rmysterinus, oixght not the convic-
tion that we are but of yesterday and
know nothing, to silence every doubt
in the presence of inspired teach4•rs?
AI! éacreti histery declares that when-
ever Gotd has spoken to man, hoe spealis
with the voice of sovereign autbority;
anti when hie speaks through prophets
and' apeatlei they are coîmeonly coin-
missiened, net to reason but to deliver a
simple testimony, which on the author.
ity of their office, the addressed are
obligeai te receive. liad revelation
been given otherwise, iri long andi intri-

cnte TCflCofiniP, it %woild have heen leso
adipteti te) the rnultitudo..to tile peer,
tho Wenke the ignorant; and a rigîd de-
nionstration of' its higlier mysteries,
miglit evon have surpassed the reach o?
the strongest intellectd It lias pleased
God, tlierefore, for this, and otiier %vise
reasons,to speak to ail menas a father te
bis children; te require tlîeir confidence
in what lie declares, ana simply because
hie doclaree it. But this is flot at al
gyratif'ying to the pride o? man. It lev-
else the littie distinctions fouinded on in-
dividual attainiment. It cais into play
the qualities <'f tlîe lieart as much as
tliose of the understanding. Hence it
is se oten declareti that we muet re-
ceiye the kingdon eof heaven as little
children-intimating that their confia-
ing anai docile disposition is essentialiy
necessary te the receptien eof the testi.
moay of God; and the possession of it,
constitutes one of the reasene, why
Christ pronouinceti them ciblessed, who
have net seen, andi yet have believed."1

4, Another reasen for this benedie-
tien is, that; te receive the gospel e?
Christ, on the evidence of testimony,
eviacca a holy disposition. There are
many thingse in the gospel that can-
net be cerdially embraceti by an un.
godly man, For the natural mani re-
ceiveth net the things of the Sjpirit
of Geti; for they are fonlisline un-
them, te him: neither can lie know
because they are spiritually discerneti.
The views therein presenteti of the
character of Getd, of? the laws et' God,
eof the dreadf'ul nature and. consequen-
ces of sin, etf the methoi et' a sinner's
reconciliation wîth Geti--of' the doc-
trime eof self-dial, eOf cruciifiion te
the world, of heavenly mindetiness,
eof the necessity et' universel helines-
these are truths which cannt be reeeiv-
eti except by a prepared mmnd. The
seripture definition of faith which sur-
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paSses afl Chier in point and beauty, is
cireceiving the truth with the love of il."
Now the love of sn1cI truths as those
%ve have adverted ta, ovidently indicates
a state of mind on which Divine grace
lîath already wrauglit a holy change;
for, ta love thiga flot naturally loveable
by a corrapted being, ta yield a cordial
assent ta truths that arc eondemnatory
of asie-selfare qualitics of a soul only in
wvhich a good work is bc.-un-in which
the germa of many excelleuîcies have a]-
ready appeared. If, therefore, the be-
hever, in respect ta, the grounds af his
belief, lias already overconie in lus re-
ceptian af the gospel sanie vcry for-
midable hindranccs,and nianif'csted some
very peculiar excellencier, we discover
another reason for the raying-"e blcss-
ed are they that have flot srccn, and yct
have believed."

5. 1 shall adveirt only teoanc ather
reason aof aur Lord's benediction-that
frain the nature af the evidence an
wvhich the gospel, i tiiese lutter ages, is
received, it becomes mare elasel3' inter-
ivaven withi ail the helievers thouglits
and fceliugs-and its moral influence
nmust conscquently bc the greater. IIad
it been passible ta avahen in tlîe soul a
belief in Christ froin anc or mare sights
of bis real person-vouchsafed ta every
individual beIiever, we may safely af-
firm that this belief would have been
transient and inoperative, fiad ti a h
cr ineans been employed ta deepen and
preserve the impression. We may easi]Y
nnderstand, for example, froin what %ve
know of the nature of marie low cven
Thomas, wha was permitted with bis
own hands ta tauch the risen body af
bis Master, niight within a very felv
weeks have regarded him with that diin
r-ecolleetian wvhich %ve have ao' the de-
parted, and wbich ini îrocess of tim)e
fades away as tle faiut rcinibrancc oaa
<lreami. It isnfot thie ifostvivid impres-

sien upan, the sieuse, wbich makes the
deepest impression upon due mind. But
un the coutrary-where sense is ina it
cngagcd,the mid is generally tic most
iattentive. It is wvhen we rcach truth

by sarne laboriaus and difficuit examina,.
tion; when it is linked with a numeraus
train af conneeted ideas; when it han
long engaged aur inouut scTiouB and de-
vaut attention; when it is asgaciated
wvit1î sentiments of admiration, gratitude
and love; %vhcn it is preserved by an
ecanomy cf n'eaus, such as the institu-
tions aof tise gospel, whiich are fitted ta
exhtibit it iii Pnerous interesting rs-
pects, and ta kindie the corresponding
sentiments-tieu, through the influence
oi Di% ine gruce, it becomes the ineans
of effecting thRt spiritual regeneration
w~hicb is the end af Chrisv'i medisition.
Such a systen af spiritual eliciency-
in which sensible impression& have no
ptut-is adaptcd ta aur spiritual and
moral nature; it affords scope J 'or the
liabituial exorcise af the hîghiest virtuoe
at the saine timse thut it prouluces tluem;
and Nvhethcr wvc viev; the gospbel ab-
stractedly iti its nature, ar practically
in its ecithe, we iinay discover tic most
valid resns for aur Lord*s benediction
-"c blessed are thny thiat have naL scen,
anmd yct have bcliev cd."

WVhat lias becs advainced, nîy lîcar-
ers, is suffliciently obviaus in its applica-
tion. For there have becs tinses, per-
haps, wbcn yau %vere inclined ta adapt
the language af the unbelicving disciple,
tittercd it ay be bowcver in the mild-
er farun) af a wvîsl-Oli that 1 liad bieu
pcrmitted ta be a canipanian of Jesus,
the pupil aif las doctrine, and tise
witîicss aof bis rcsurrection-ýthat. My
faitli fouidcld on tIse evidence ai sense
miglit have possessed a greater, more
tonstant, marceontrolîng influence over
nie. In addition ta what bas been said
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ta expose the vanity of such a wish, let which the warld cannot g've.-th2se
me rcmind you, that thero were many Imiglit go forth to mcct him. But oven
who sawv Christ and witnessed bis mira- though Christ woe once more person-
cles wlîo did not bolieve on him; that ally to sojourn on eatth, thoec coula nlot
there were multitudes who admired his always pcrsonally follow jin. The
doctrines who did liot obey them; and duties of Choir station wauld roquire
many who cxclaitned with the Roman them at home. The duties of bis office
Centurion %viio gnnrded his cross- would require him to go about cloing
"seurely this was the Son of God"-whio good-sceldng ta save the lost. So
never inquired fartier into the purposes Chat even on tis supposition, bis con-
for which ho Iived and died. The crowvds tinued personal ministry to acd of them
of Jerusalem <'iten saw the heaven-de- would be impossible? But ]et us sup-
scended and beneficient stranger-and pose that the great physicien were ta
on tiot a 'eew cf thoir diseased lie mnade say ta those who crowded ta hM for
the blessilge of health again to flow- the benelits lia lîad ta impart-ic read
yct misled!'ytheir own blind and wor]d- nybook-ob2yit--andallwillbewell:'>-
ly preju.dices, they received himinotbut Then might Chose who seek hii 'dis-
3oincd in the cry-crucify, crucify him pense with his personal ministry, and
--and persisting in impenitcnce and u n- yet obtain &Ul the blessîngs of bis re-
belief, werc ovcrwiteltted in the calam- demption. [t la thus that Christ hias
ities which IMe predicted would overtake
their devoted country. And think you
Chat thc case would bc materialiy chang-
cd were tic Son of God now to visitin
the saine lowly formn,cveni that portion of
tie world professedlyChristian? Would
those who cherish pride in opposition
to his precept, be more ini love with bu-
mility when they saw it, in his exemple?
Would the children of the ivorld in the
present generation receive his threaten-
ings and rebukes in a botter temper
than those of old? Would the yaung,
the gay, the busy, leave the scornes Chat
linbitually charin and detain theni, and
go forth ta tho mountain, the sea-shore,
or the temple, ta listen ta His divine
wisdoni! The voice ai a experience
say.i,Ni--or human nature is now just
ivhat it wvas thon. There are multitudes
dloubtiors wha would follow Mis foot-
stops. The poor in spirit-the broken
in hecart-thc souls ln whicli tho botter
aspirations e? a new nature werc kindled
-the laitier minds that felt enfeablcd
roason necded a Divine guide-the wvoa-
ry and hcavy ladon that saughit a rest

delivered His gospel 4a the worlcl. Ms
persoas ininistry ended with bis ascen-
sion. But hoe cammissioned faithful
witnesses ta preaohi repentance and the
remission ai sins in Mes namne. The
writings whicb have beon delivcred te
the church thraugh them have been pre-
served for its guidance. The testimany
which they bore,is inaur bands. It be-
longs ta us ta exsmine, compare, and
inwardly digest, the wards o? eternai
life. If we do this with minds free
frona rinful prejudices-with an earnost
desire ai kxioWing the truth-with an
humble eubmission ta it as it grad-
ually breaks in upon the understanding
and the heart-we shall speedily attain
as camph'te a conviction that the Bible
is the Word ai God,as that the univorso
is the work ai God; ve shali discern the
wisdorn andl power ana gaodness ai God
ns nianifest in the anc as in the other;
our ju dgment will ho s0 much ut rest in
its convictions that we shahl neîther necd
nor desire any proof palpable ta sense;
ive shail reccive with nieekness the cen-
graitcd Word whiclî is able ta save our
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seuls; its SanctifYing effects will add ceived its patronnge, have alroady enter-
the evidence of experience In the evi- ed the clîristian, ministry, about fifty of
dence of' tcstimony--and every believer whomn have gone forth ris missionaries in
slial feel within himscîf bis Master'a hentlienl lands.
benediction-"l blesscd arc they that The wlîolo aninunt wLicli lias been re-
have flot sccu, and yet have bclievcd."s futided by former bencficiaries, is as fol.

May God of hisinfinitemercy,enhight. lows :-durisig th clvcîî Ycars prccdisig

en, and save us, throughi Jesus Christ, April 30, 18,26, $ý339 W0; in 1827, ý--9O

Amen. 00 ; 1828, 1S422 ; 1829, 43830 91;
1830, $1,007 &14; 1831, 32ý,G17 63
1832,31,312 ; 1833, S2,113 27 ;18341,
1I,9 17 '78; 1835, $2,951, 1.1 1836,

.. MERCAN DIJCTIOtSOCiTY. 4,332 53; making 318,113 69.
The Arnerican Education Society lias The sum, of carnin.6s by the bencfîci-

now bcen in operation morc than twenty aries for labour and school-keeping., re-
years, and by the blessing of God bas portcd from year Io year, for the last tcn
risen fromn small be.-innings Io its present years, is as follows, viz.- 18-27, $4,000;
extended movements. 182, *5,149 ; 182, "8,728 ; 1830, Il,-

'The receipts of the society froin year to 010 ; 1831, $11,460 ; 183-2, 815,568 ;
year, as appears by the annual reports, 1833, 320,61 ; 1834, e261268; 1835,
arc as follows, viz. 1816, 35,714; 1817, 4M9,8W9 ; 1836,33t,502. Tlîo whole a-
$6,436 ; 1818, $5,971 ; 1819, 819,330 ; mount is S166,125.
180, $15,148; 1821, 913,108; 182-2, The sins allowcd Io beneftciarics are
15,940 ; 1823, 8111545 ; 18124, 391454; -,oan,; during the past ycar the miles of

1826, $16,596 ; 1827, 333,091; 1828, the socîety have been so altercd, that the
S3,9 ; 1829, 3830,034 ; 1830, 830,- notes given by the beneficiary are made
î10; 1831, -340,450 ; 1832, $42)030 ; payable aftcr five years froin the coin.
1833, $347,836 , 18341, î57,818 ; 1835, pletion of bis prcparatory studies for the
383,3062 ; 1836, e63%227 ; miaking S579,_ ministry, with intcrcst front tlîat timcnî,d
144. It appears by the above statement, a discount at the rate of twelve pe ce
tha'. a greater sum of money has been per annuru, if paid within the five years.
rccived during the lest live years, than
during the fifteen preccding years. During the prestent year tlîis char-

7rlresuits of the society have been ns itable society bas had under its care
follows -t bas assisted, since its forma- 1125 young ruen in diffeèrent stages
tion, 12,495 young men of different evan- of preparation for the ministry. Of
gefical denominations, from; every state in thoe 500 are under the patronage of
the Union. The nuniber aided in cacb thc Prcsbyterian Board. it consequcuce
succeeding year, front 1816 te 1836, is as of the commercial distress tte contribu -
foliows :-7,138, 140, 161, 172, 205, 195, tions te the funds of the Society have fali-
216, 198, 225, 156, 300, 404, 521, 604, enso far sortthattserions apprîîcnsions
6-j3, 807, 9121 1,010, and 1,0.10. 0f hv enepesdh h xctv

hoewlîo reccived nid fromt the fonds of hv encpcsdh u xcC~
ehesocctydurng he astyca, 23 wroCominittee,lest they sliould have to, dis-

connected witb seventeen tlieological se- ms oeo lerbnfcais n
ininaries, 507 with eliirty.five coîleg-es, thug cut off that prospect of a supply of
310 with 107 academical and puillic ministers wvbich the domestic and for-
sciiools ; making in ail, 1,040 young men cignoperations of the churcliso ttrgent-
conncocted with 159 institutions. About iydcmand. WVtitst that tliir carnet
ciglitliundred individuais who liave re- appeai to tie comnituîiityw'iii bu duiy
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responded to, and iiiat their very impor- classes within the church thîink of edu
tant oporations will flot, susta.n any ma- catitig tlieïr sons fer its services-thet
ternal or long continued check. the supply t'alla lameritably short of the

Thais peculiar state of' thinge ini the deraaxd--and that too with ail the fore-
Ainerican churcli, however, cannot but ing of tho vast cleernosynary systecm
strike cvery one as very remarkablc, whicli evcry denomination has been
contrasted with what may be observed, compelled ta adopt. The causes of
for e.xample, in Scotland. There the this arc flot to bo found in any dlefeet in
supply of candidates for the cburch is tho religious character of the people.
redundant. This is a great bencfit; for For the P~ merican churcli contains, wc
out of tlîe xîuîber, it is probable the believewithin itscommunionavastnumn-
best qualified ivili bc selectcd-and ber who flot only dû flot fall behind their
thua congregatiazîs wvili bo suppicd brcthrcn in other parts of the world in
,with more efficient pastors; Muile înany every good work, but surpass thern iii
of thtose wvho are îlot called ta pastoral zeal, liberahity and devotedness. The
charges, will find useful employinent, fault is to be found in the constitution
aîid a respectable livehihood n the par- of their religiaus society. It is broken
ochial schools, and frum, thir suponior up iîîto innumerable contending frac-
education, tliey wiil assist in raising the tions. Iu aimost every village there are
standard of education thyoughout the three or four meeting hanses, and as
eouutry. Thiis supply is dawn, itigen- inany or more sects-noue of wvhich are
oral, flot from the families of highiest able competently ta maintain a stated
rank ini the country, but certainly froin pastor; and what withi internal feuds
tho more respectable, wlîo are able with and the action and te-a.ction o? ane scct
an effort to educate at lest one o? tlîeir upon anothor, they are as unstable and
sons for the church. There are naee- fluctuating as a hillock of sand in the
mosynary students in Seotland, if we desort. The wvriter is informced thiat the
ecept a few bursars connected with salaries of village and country ministers
some of theUniversities. Now it rnay in tlîe statoof Newv York, rarely exced
be inquired what causes rendor the sup- $000, anid fluctuate between this suni
ply more than adequate ta the deînand? and @400-whio Uot a few fait short *Pv-
Tliese %vill bo found, in the hîghIy res- en of this suin. No one-unless 'f'ên
pectabie statue of the parochial ciergy avaraciaus and illiberai soul-will deny
-in the sure and competent stipends the utter inadequacy of sucli an incarne
ronnccted with tijeir curcs--and in tic for tie ivants af one exposcd ta nume-
prospect of a life of quiet usofulnes- rous incidentai demande which do flot
a motive not the least influential aven fail on others in the saine station of life.
pious mindb. Henco it prevails as an But wvhen ta the inadequacy o? the in-
object of honorable dosire in înany of comc--you add its iinsocurity froni th(
the wvorthiest fatmilios ta educate anc very frequent dissolution of the pastor-
of their saois for the service af the ai relation-it is easy ta pencive that
cburch. the rauks of the ministry are nat likely

But liow stands thc inatter in th to bc spontanoously fillcd by persans
Unitcd States? It appears that candi- whlo have sustained the expenseof their
dates for the sn'rred iniuistry are with own education.
the greatest difficulty procurd-that it To provide for this exigency Educa-
but rancly happens ilhat the wealthier tion Societies have been institutcd-
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and as it is vcry evident that without
them the pulpits of theoland wouid son
bc cmptjy, they are Eupportedl with
nniazing iiborality. But when we lookc
narrowiy into tlîu systcm wc can dis-
cover nothing in it ta, admire. Mlany
of the bene6iiaries, wve are assurcd, are
admittod at wlat mu st bc considercd too
lato r period of lifo for commencing
ciassical and liberai sttudies; and the
consequence iq, if they shonilà perse-
vere in the nev course, which isnfot
always tho case, that aftcr a fcv years
they are sent out upoit the churcli with
very superficiai ncquircments-to en-
counter ail the evils which arise froin its
dfiatracted stata-the uncertainty of flnd-
ing a strong congregation able to sup-
port them, and the stili greater uncer-
tainty of holding it, if they should find
it. Then after they are engaged as
Ilstated supplies,"' or "4installedi as pas-
tors," they are bound, in niany cases, to
repay the benefactions which they re-
ceived whie pursuing their studies, and
this toc mnust bc deducted fromn an in-
coma in Most instances confcssedly in-
adequato for their present suppot h
result of ail this-as we liave hear,"*d anc
who had been a beneficiary pathetically
depiore-is long continued, dîstrncting
penuryýand embarrassment. Is there iiot
great danger that ministers; in these tir-
eumstances-even though thoy obtaiîî a
gaod session te act as a balanice whiec-
should fali inta atoo supplo andcî inging
tomper-into relaxation of discipline-.
and into a suppression of many import-
ant truths,becauEc they may happen ta bc
disagreeable. We are quite a'are that
such a firmness of principie, and such
a fear of God may be attained as, shall
effilctualy cou nteract these temptations;
but considering what mnan is, even in
his best estate, is it flot our duty ta
rernove, as far as possible, evory stun-
bling-block* out of the way, that hie rnay

flot bc tried beyonid whRt lie is able ta
bear.

These facto should teacli aur Cana-
dinn church a icsn. It will bo admit-
ted thiat otir community mnust ho silp-
plied %vith mnisters. Our numecrous
wants togother with the experienco of
tlîe last two or threo ycars, ought te
convince us thnt wo tnust flot hope thiat
the parent church wjli continue ta eup-
ply them. Of the minister., of the
Presbytcrian church in Canada, a con-
siderable niuiiber have been sent eut at
tho charge of societies in Scotlar.d, and
severai continue ta derive a portion or7
their support from that country. But
in this province provision lias been nmade
by our gracieus Sovoreign and the lm-
periaI Legishaturo for the support or re-
ligion-and it shauld ho made ta bear
the burden without drawing upon the
charity cf thse liberal mindod at home.
Yet strange ta say, with ail these facts
staring themn in the face, flot a fewv
around us would sweep away the provi-
sien made by law for the support of re-
ligion, and leave it to shift for itself-
tisat is--according ta ail human calcu-
lations-to, perisli. WVe cannot iduce
ininisters ta corne ta us fromn tho parent
state froni the inadequaey aind insecuri-
ty of the temporal support that wc can
give theni; and so sean as wo are abie te
càtablish a Thealogical Coilogo the
bame cause ilh prevent native students
from, entering it; and yet, as if the evil
wvore flot sufficiently aggravatcd, the
rude, uninformed, and irreiigious multi-
tude, wvould destroy those legal endow-;
inents on which our hopes cf amnehora-
tion rest; whiie they themselves wil
give 31o lelp, "ln, net with oneocf their
fingers."1 Such persas comnily ap-
peal ta the UJnited States for an exam-
pie. We consent th~ tho appeal--and
what deowe learn? That the church-
we mean principally the Presbyterian-
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uiicnduwed, cainnot lind miîisters-tlîat 1degree. TIhe parochial systein-and
tu rentcdy tlîis cvil she lias alhired inoa
lie-.colieges I125 young nmen ut acliarge
to lierselfo oaboutXC0 a-ycar cacli-that
it is vcry uncertai whether one third
of tlîe nuinber thus supportcdl by lier
bounty will malake efficient ninisters ard
render lier caty return.-tlîat even witli
tliis ameaziimg effort numerous congrega-
tions cannot procure pastor--tiet the
pressure of the ies is cndangering
this source of supply-that the labo-
rious exertions by wlîich it bas been
sustaincid during the few years of its
existence, and the disputes and sclîisnis
na'v prevailing ;nits boards of manage-
ment may justly awaken the feur that
this desert fountain may soan fail and
disappear-and that after a pratracted
and aggravating destitution, sane new
device must be falien upon-by and by
to share the ramie fate. Such is the
reat of out appeaL The laity of our
Canadien churclies, who know by expe-
rience the dificulties af meeting the
expenses incident ta the maintenance
af sacred ardinances, bave already prof-
ited by it. But the multitude wlio be-
long ta no church, and cure far no reli-
gion, are yct uninstructed, and still cry
out against thse church, as the Jews did
of its Lard-" crucify lier, cruciiy lier."

WVhy should wve not rallier eppeal ta
aur native country far an exaxnple ta
guide us an the question--what aCmnuis-
TzlAN state awes ta religion--bothi an thme
grouind ai policy and duty? Its suite-
tuaries arc rnoderately endowed. lIs
religicus instruetars are raised up frant
the bosamn ai the worthiest families et
tlheir awn charge. Tmere is nothing in
the legeli provision there made for reli-
gion lu foster pride ini its minisiers,
but enaugli to seicure ta theni tiatinde-
pendence whiclt is qu necessay ta tice
liancet ad bold diisclarge ai their duty
in thse admonishing ai afeners of every

iext to it etidowments onite i just
and Chistianî priu-ciples-lîave a ten-
dency to prevent tiiose divisions in tIse
Christian conmmunity front wilii so
ilîttcli strife is engendered. And tLUS,
besides its eliperior nmoral efiiciency,
vicwved as a question of nierc paliticai
econoiny, it %will bc round, tliat tie rev-
eniues of the state are best adininistered
the iiîore she expends in the educatioti
aîid religions instruction af lier peo-
ple.

It gives us înost sincere pleasure ta
observe that ceen tiiose persans ini this
province wlîo would strilp religion ai lier
endotwmnîts, profess a Nvisli tiiet they
sihould be devatcd ta thie purposes of
gencral education. Tis affords ait ev-
idenceiliat their physical touls and wants
have flot quenchcd within thent thme con-
viction tisaI thse mina is worthy of their
cure. Blut they ouglit ta remeînber
tiiet the worîd affords no instance ai an
educaed peapie, whowere nat indebted
for thateducation to a previaus rc1bginus
influence. The truc cburch ai Christ
will alwayr, prove Uhe Lest, and we may
vensture ta say tic only successi, pro-
motet of education emang thse people.
TIse schoal will tlirive only whien erect-
cd ivitiun the sliadc af the tesnp1g-and
tie inidel politicien wvha attoçs»>ts ta
boilà the farmner aoi tise ruins ai thse lat-
ter, and yet raves ebaut1,he lighit af
science, aind lime matci ai intellect, je
not lcss bhind and Lcwildered ini juîlg-
ment tlîai tic pour taper ligliting hie
wick et a inoomieain.

But passing aiway front Uic prceri
aclrantagez, af truc religion difftised
among tic people, as a reason fer its
bcing nsaintaitied at the public charge,
14 wlîy should it bc imnagiied, tliat ami
abject ai such pre.cnuinent importance
as the future happâicu ai tic people,
should incet wiîi no attention fronti a
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civil ruier? That hoshouid arrogata tc
hirnaclf any suprcmacy over the church,
or control lier courts in the discharoe
of tlieir peculiar duties, or propagatc
lier doctrines by compulsory mnstires,
I arn vcry far fron wishing. Blut wlîat
siiould iidcr hirn freont providing Ui-th
requibite means of supportiflg iii an
ade<juata style, efficient rninistcrs, of
sending approved inissioîîarics jute all
the negiected districts wlicreîIuititudes
arc pcrisiig iii ignorance, and of in-
stituting, if neccssary, tlîcologrical sein-
inaries, ia wliicli an animal succession
of wveil-qualifîed preachers may bc
traiîîed for the most izséfzdl of A fonc-
tions. Stnrelv, wlîilc lie commissions
juîdgcs fur th, regular administration of
justice iii ail Uie provinces of bis k-in-

lon- ieich despatches consuls to
foreign poerts, to watcii cvcr thc transi-
tory intarests of their commrce,-and
wluieclio supports, at an enormous ex-
pense, tlîousands of mercanary soldiers
for the protection of their civil privi-
leges, would it bie a crime to support,
in actual operation, the meiis requisite
te bring within their reacb the lîigrher
blessings of salvation, and the noblar
immunities of heavcn? To rny mind
thora cannat ba a finer image conceived
of a country, thian ona spacious nursery
in which mcan spend tia infancy of titeir
spiritual existence in duties preparatcry
te au cverlasting manlîood in thae lcav-
ens, or one vast temnple, in which they
ollbr dlia acts of spiritual bornage, pro-
paratoryto a higher service ini fli colos-
tial sanctuary."1

M'ACINOE

GEN.oRAL ASSF.MBI.Y Or THEa CîtURci
OF' SCOTLAND--S3d.

syNon OP' VLSTER.

Dr. Dewar, as convener of the corn-
militc appointed te confer wviîl tlil, dc-
pîiuaîion front the Synod cf Ulster, gave
iii tile foiiowin.- report :

IlThec coînîittec report, tlîat aller se-
vcral conferences wçitii the depaîtîtion of
tile Synod of Ulster, anid front officiai do-
curnents subilitd, it appcars, that a larger
pîroportionî of the Syid lî.vc iictîî;îlIy
subscribed the «Westinster Confes-sinit <if
raitli i and that at a meceting of the Sy-
iîod on Uic 1Eh of August 1833, wviiiclà
v;as, inter alia, adjouned for thc special
plirrose of considering- thec subject, an
ovcrture rcqtairinig unqualificd sulîscription

teîcWcsîrniîîster Coîîftessioîî cf Faitli
wvas approvcd of, aîîd a formula cîîjoinctl
inithe foiiowin.- tenuis:-' 1 bcicvc the
Westminster Confcssiou of Faitit te bc
foundcd on and agrecabie te tue Word of
God, nîd as sucli 1 subscribc it as the con-
fession cf rny faitlî.

IlThe cornrinittec report as tlicir opinion
te the General Asscrnbly, thaîntdmninisters
of tie Synod cf Ulster înny bold niinistc-
rial commnion wvith thc Cliorcli cf Scot-
lanîd, on tlheir preducing an cxtract minute
of tlîcir ordination, bicariîig in gra-mio, iliat
tiicy hîave givcn an unqualificd subscripi.
tien te the 'Westminster Conifessionî
Signcd in nainc and l'y appointntcnt cf tue
cornînittee,

D. DEWVAR, Conrr.e'

Dr. Lec cxprcsscd a hope, thiat tbc re-
spcctablc deputation would ecuse Min for
thec difficulty lic lind thirowni in the wziy of
tie recognition of the Synnd of Ulster;
a difficuiîy which mig-lît bc rvega.rded as an
over-scruipuleuis mode of coîîdueu.ing thc
business of thiat Flousc ; but lic rejoiccd
te say tic rcsuit of the inquiry bad been
far more stisf.ietory te Iiiirn than lie couid
prcvieusiy hiave antieipated, and lic cordi-
ally eoncurred in tue rcemurnendaien cf
tue report.

Tlîc report lîavin.- h>cii îtanirneusly
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.ilprovtd oif, Tht à\odtrator addrcsst-d
tilt deputation, Nvieh consisted of Dr.
flttlllli, Dr. Cooire, and Messrs. Broven
andi cannichai-l. lice did ilot kaloiv tha.
lit hall cver bceil ca:il ait to discllcrgc a
du-.y noie in accoidancc %vitî )lis owit
fcelingsi hailb. wlîich ilo% dcvolveid up.
,)il bitn. The uion Nwich biadjust, taiten

plice, li e et, %vould bc linilcd as
itter off atisfaction andi joy by the tva

Itundreti andi fifty cbtirclîcs, and the pet-.
pic cf those clnreles: of whoin thec Synoti
of Ulster çvas cotnposedl. Hc ntighî ai-
.,a bi cniîd front his personal ne-
quaintance theUi Synod of Ulster, to
statc, tlbat lie did not tlîiok thc -,as aciy
Syaod of thc protestanit church whlicli
jîosscsse-d %vitlin its pale il more Walntcd, a
mîort pious, or a more ha.rd-.working clas
of Ilillisttrs titani te Syttoti oi Ulster;
-lia b lc diliiQp, that, ia the connexion
which hiat laea tuti day csta.bllshed(, thcy
sblouid havec cvcry succcsýsive ycar greatcY
causa to lic prouti of ibitir unionu. i-le
begd, hioivevcr, to express lais own vicwvs
on an important subject, Ivhicbi was, thant
until ilt gosptI bc preachii ta the natives
of Irtalud l, tilt lavaguage which tlîcy un-
derstood, the progress of Uie truc faith in
chat country mnust bca comparatxvcly slowv.
But w}ien that day irrived, Ircland %vould
risc as thc green isle of thc Occan, *and
prov-e herschf the firsL gentl of the sta.

Dr. Coolie of B3elfast having liama eaUl-
Ca 0,% ly tilt MatIosralar, proccedt to Say
-nsteati of retundogt,- thaa{s to ibis vtil-
crable Asscsnbly for Uie vote tbcY have so
uîîalîiausly andt so cordially passcd, andi
insteati of rcurning thliks to yourself
pcrsonally for tilt lanternai addrcss on
which Uicvote lbas bcri countic.atet, I
fecI boailli ta atdlrzss OlIr thauka ta t the
Gati of Our faiers,' wain lias r.paxd %%sand
hoisourcd lis in biitlt Liii h igl daZY,'
wbcnei any bircUarcît andi 1 suand at ycur
tar, anti arc publicly andi oflcially reco--
nîisedti-ruc sons of the Churehi of Seot-

1ad nllst, llnwever, express saine re-
gret tsai. cay R-v fater, Dr Hannal bas,
ilirougha partial indtisponsition. dIclilicd tii

haonourable duty, andi dtvoived ik upon mie
One who bias donc soa linucl publie ser-
vice, by bais vabiable labours as Ucicir the-
Ological profiessor, wvould hiavec frèed lie-
fore you, for the Synotl of 'Ulster, a atucli
morc wordiy andi appropriate represenca-
tîve. Anti, tboughl lattacher tellaw-dcp)ucy,
Mr. Brown, bas likcwise deetlicd tilt ai
fiee, t is flot bccause lie is surpasseid by
any in the services lie bas rcndcrcdl ta Pres-
byterianisin in Irclancl. To blai thes Sy-

tu of Ulster stands largely indcbted for
tie irrcsistiblu argwacents liy whicha thcy
have lieca rcstored ta tcheir original condi-
tion, andi itidt ta reccive the Wcstluiu.
ster Confession as fuUly as it lias licca rc-
ccivcci ly te parent Clhurclt cf Scotland
aitd ta hlmu, mare tban ta any atlier, lias it
lattn owviîg, chat Our Synoti lias caaset o
lic scatianary, -nti bas sproutcd ori cvery
side iotao acw aitd viiorous shoots, untit
our congrcgatioiis aund îîîiiistcrs arc ini-
crensing at lit aimal average of Icaz. But
while thiose wbo arc resident in the centre
and strongho]d of Ivisu Prcsbytcrianisnc,
are fiîteti ta represent aur chureh in bier
full-grown antd palmy stai.c--auy ailier fel-
low-depui.y, Mr. Caniniciacl, may wchl re-
present lier ia lier infant and destitute cois-
dition. lie is a liccatiate of your awn-
iiîucdl ivth.thec Icarcsing of yoor uiiivcr-
sities, is-ithîiî rcacb aitlic bonour andi cino-
lottiients of yaur ciurcht-yet, ia the traust
anti best spirit af -a înaissioaary, lic lias
Ici. his native ]andi ta dedicate lus talenîts
andi bis eniergies ta the cause cf the gospel
it lrtlaîsd. Uc bias been locate in oucie
of ocîr frontier settlcints,-tchat is,, wbcre
the ounskirts of Presbytcrizn Ulster np.
proach tUc dense ni-sses cf popcry ln
Connaught. Hie cangregation inhabit a
tanunîtailious district, wlîcrc a presbyerias
churcli lias ali yeî latti erectcd-aîstl, ini
atlier titacs, %vould neyver have beca con-
teaipliited. Tlîey werecariginahlly a Seos-
tisba ealony ironsi Ayrsbire, andi coiistitttt
-in appcntia.- ta anc cf aur coiug-rega-
tions ; bat tlîcir distant and scattereti ccii-
dition renicred iut iîmpossible for thillstt
zraloiîs --asi labarioii- mnnsier scifficcutir
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lu attend to their spiritual wants. Thecir
temporal condition lied through varions
causes, heen long- nicglected, sa tint tliey
hll, wvith a fcw exceptions, sunk into decp
pnverty, and consequent ignorance. Yet
in tlmis place niy fricnd lias beco cantented,
if men 'viii so cali it, ta bury his talents;
nu, tu thîs'« forsalzen lodgc in a wilderiiess*
lie lias dedieatcd lus talents in this place
of comparativa darkiness and poverty lie
has comniencedl an mutiation of the Seot
tisît parocial sehool syster.î, and nill in
tinie becai, elirouigl the nmediumî of cdu-
cation, ais %vell the temporal as the spiritual
benieftctor of his people. Wite obeyin,
imy fellaw.deputies in conveying. tlieir
tilzanks, and the tuînnlhs of tue Syllod of
Ulster, tu thîs venerable Assemibly, nmay 1
hc perinittcdl ta trespass for a short time in
.glancing lit the history ofPesyeiaii

;n Ireland. The Presbyterian seulement
comîncnced iii Irelanid about 1611 j and
froni tîtat time till 161-l, cantinîted, by a
peculiair ceclesiastical compreliension, ta
constitute a part of the Established Çliurch
of Ireland. We learn frumi tîte authentie
documents contained in the IlLife of
Livinigbton," tîtat the Scottisli Presbyte-
riran ininisters whoi einigrated ta Ireland,
zickiowvledged tAie Irisht Prelates as Pics-
bytcrs,juînied %vithî theni in tîtat character,
in the Act of Ordination, being permnittcd
ta nuocel the farns of tlie service-hook, c-
cording ta tîteir own vicws of discipline
and cîntrel governmecnt. In this stitte of
inutual forbearance andi cliarity,' tîte two
bîranchies of Pro.lesta-ntistii contiliued gi a
iewv ycars previous ta 16-11. At this tinte
aur Preshyteriani fatîters -%cre, tliroughl
cvil counsels, cxpellcd frare tîteir churclies
aaid exilcd fromi tehir people; but Presby-
terizzn order -nid wvorslîip continucd nalin-
tcrrupted, through the zczalous labour ofthec
Regîînieneal Cîmaiplains %wha aecoînipanîcd
Munro. Dy tiiese tAie first Presbytery in
It-eland %vas consîituted nt Carrielefergis,
in Junc 1642 ; alid fmal this itîie beed
-;prun~g up tîte Generail Synod of Ulseer
mow emibracing in its jttnîsdiction twet7-
futr Prcsbytcrie-s-nicxetcldiiag ils 'ni-

00

aisters and cong-regations inta every lira-
vince of the leing«dom. But as tho mins-
try of the Rcgimiental Chuaplains was ne-
cessarily canfined ta tîte neiglibourhuod of
tuc garrisons, tlie destitute condition of the
country jiarisee -%vas, in 1642-3, bratiglit
beibre tAie Venereble Assembly of the
?Jatler Cîtureli, and a inis'îioa of six lui-
aisters, iacludin.- Livin.-ston, L'oillie,
Blair, &c. ~vsdeputed ta Ireland, by
whuse iadefimtigable labours in daily
prcachling-, oud frequent adaministration of
ardiuances, the lamp of the gospel ivas
kept burning, in those dark nad troublous
limes. It i.; perhaps nat unwurthy of
renmarhk, thrit, i the caraest lititions ad-
dressed ta tîte Scattisli Assemblly, aur
Irish forefatiiers expressecd an humble hope
that Il the day mnight came t%,ht-n a Gea-
mral Asscnîhly in Irelanid ilaiglit retura the

furst fruit of thanl<s" for tlue seed cnd tîte
plants they tîten begged fromitheirimother's
gardon. This day, thecir hiope--I hall nl-
niost saisi, ilicîr praphecy-staads realired;
ansi tue mission your fathers commenced
by the lonn(as the petition cxpressed it) of
six, now retures yoa Il the first fruit of
tliancs" froni a Genieral Assembly of 2M0
ininisters, %vitlî large and flourislîing con-
gregations. Tmrough tLe period of aur
history, lih-e inost other Churches, %vc have
been assciled by "l divers doctrines ; but
froin uic first, aur fuitlers have coetieued ta
recaglîlse citlier the Scots or Westminster
Confession, as tînt exhibition oftlicir faitlt.
Our records ateriour ta tîme Revolettiaus arc
lost ; but in a protes! by one of Dur msi-
iiister, lie testifies that he sstbscribed te
Westminster Cotîfession iii 168, ar.d that
such lie liad always hecard ta havle been the
law and practice front tbe cran-ial organ-
izatian of our Synosi. In M.'38: 17,07, wad

upon vaiu ttroccasions, Our Sycod
cointiatîe i ldiercusce, ta tîte sanie con-
fesseion; * ud sloW3 as you have hem-si,
confliris elit asilcrcnce by a constitution
ivicis, 1 trust -nd believe, iiI romain ira-
saut ble through aillthe fortunes of aur fu-
turevhistory. May I bc permaittesi tea dd
a few wordt on tîte pXesene site. and op.
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erations of our church 1 As to aur nitr-
bers, they arc variously estirnated. I
]lave myscif cnlculated the Presbytcrians
of Ireland nt '700,000; others have esti-
mnated thent at a million. One of mny fel-
Iow-deputics, net negfligent of statistics,
calculatesthe people of the Synod of Ul-
ster at 8W0,000. The late governnent
census, howevcr, estirnates the Presbyteri-
ans of the Jingdoni under 700,000; and
somewvhat, if I riglîîly recolIect about
663,000. 0f the wortlî of this censtis 1
shall furnish two recent specinsens. Did
time permit, 1 could mnultiply theni by du-
mens. The prcsbyterians of an calire
county were returned in the publie census
at fifty. My brother deputy, Mr. Car-
michael, visited and preachied in one of ils
inouuntainous districts; searclied aller and
discovered the prcsbytcriati population;-
found them far front a place of wvorship,
yet loagirg tu possess one ; ieportcd thecir
destitution tu the presbytery, who founded
a congregation, and ordained an active
young riniister. And, 'within a fcw
mnonths fromt thie tinte cf his ordination,
where chie goverament census igave flfty
presbyterians ta the whole councy, lic
discovcred and returned an authencic and
admittcd roll of upwards cf six hundred
within a single pariaI! 1 wehl recallect
whcn Mr. Carmnichael gave aur Synod an
accoit of bis labours in bis awn parisli.
He tld us bow the people increased wvhcn
lie had time Ilta excavate", chien. 1
choughit at the lime 1 saw hirn with picl<.
axe and spade assailing the averwhelming
lavas cf lierculaneum or Pompeii, and cx-
cricating a presbyterian population fromt
benath t;-te ruina : And su it was. In the
goverament census the preebycerians of
bis parish were relurried under 100 ; by
the process of excavation lie raised aboya
600. By such processes of discovery, by
thse necesssry division cf our larger par-
ishes, somne cf whicli even yet contain
ave 1000 families--by thea influx af

population inta aut tawns, the Synod of
Ulster is esscouraged-nay, compellcd ta
increase and multiply. And il snay, par-

hiaps, bc grntifying to thus Venerable As,
semibly t0 learn, duiat tIsc lndncess of tse,
Goycrninicnt iii grantîng endawmicts
continues ta kcep pace witht the nacessities
of aur peoplc. TIse gaverant knaew
tliat aur Scottish forefatlhers wcrc plantcd
in tIse wuldest and mosi barren portioa of
aur laniid-viiere tIse maledirtion of O'Necill
was pranouniced upon, clie min ihat would
cultivate a field or lîuild it bouse. The
governmnent know il ivas tIse niost rude and
lawlcss of the provinces, %viierc rcsisî:unce
retircd ns to lier last fortress ; and tee
gaveranient know chat Scocuslu industry
lias draitied ils inipassabu bugs, and cul-
îîvaied ils barren wasîes, lias filled ils
ports Wth shîippilig, subsLicuteýd taivns na
chies iii its huvels and its clagkans, and
given peace and gond order ta a land of
confusion and blood. TIse gavenment
l<naw, vhîile neaîi'y twcnt;' regimienîs are
required for tise clirce souchren provinces,
tIse norîluern province of Uirter is gar-
risoned by three. And in these Il pipîng
tintes o! pence," thiase enjoy ibaîr Il c'fiu?,
curn digstale," whiic their bretireîii in thse
South înay equal îbem 'l m iadtgnitsle,"l
but enjoy a very moderate slîare cf inili-
lary ar philosophical "01jiuin." MY
fricnd, Mr. Brown, wlien canvarsîng ait
the clainîs of thue Preshytarians of Ulster,
observed ta a laie Lard Lieutenant, that
wc formncd a Il a chcap police.", Ils Ex-
cellency was struck by the peculittrity and
justice af thc phrase ; and iii giving our
deputatiais an assurance af good.will ta
tue preshytcrian body (an assurance lie
anPly verified,) lie oljscrvcd an chicir with-
drawing, IlYou miay depend an it, Mr.
BroMwn, l'Il remnemnbr the ckeap police."
on allotler occasion, îlîeaughi an aver-
sighit, our application for endowmenes ivas
flot Presentced till Uie annual Parhiansenta-
ry miimes liad been prcparcd ; and ac-
cOrdilig ta ardinnry Parliamnnary ruie, it
could îlot be granted duit year. Whc
aur application carneto e niade, there w.ui
consequently an accumulation ofîtwo yeas.
The Chief Secretary abscrved tai aur
Madeanor, Ill suppose yau 'wil require
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tndowment for twelve." The Moderator
replied, I t would be nenrer twenty-four."
The answer was IlThc more the better,"
andi thc %vliolc wvas endawoed accordingly.
As the report of your committec bias mnade
reference ta the present state of our minis-
lerial cducation, and as the subject lbas,
%vith mnih prapricty, bcen again touclîed
upon in the Assembly, 1 iiiay lie expected
to furnish soine public accolait of tlte mat-
ter. Pcrbaps Our Chancit is unequl-if
you wili, too poor-to expent a miîtistry
wlîosc University attendance must extcnd,
as yaurs does, ta a pcried of cight years.
At present, hîovever, were wedipsdt
cornle uip te yeur standard, the spirituial de-
mands of aur people would flot permit us.
IVe have of late rcccived scveral students
and licentiates froni sister clîurchcs, edu-
catcd as aur own ; wc have reccivcd botît
studeoits and liccatiates front you - stili our
dcmnand autruns aur suppiy-so tîtat ta
extend aur cohlegoe course for tu-o or tlîree
years, wvauid bc ta de.prive aur cangrega-
tions of ministers for an equal ;pnriod Our
college entrenct exarninations,conducted by
cammittees, require a tlîorough lenowledge
af English and Classical literatture ; aur
ltterary and pîtiiosophical curriculumeim-
braccs thrce sessions-aour theological stu-
dies lico more. Ail tiiese are full sessions.
Ta these arc added, not ntcly trials of
sermoniziag- in the Presbytery, but lire-
scribcd rcadings and exaînînations, malc-
ing an attendance upon ministerial stu-
dits equal ta six full sessions. From tItis
clate Our Hebrew studies wilU commente
wvith thefirst icssioit, and continue throufflt
the wklolé course ; and aur last sessions in-
clude attendante uplon a profcssorofflibli-
cil criticsm, under -whoia ail aur licenti-

ats ust study tIi. gencral pritîciples of
H1crinncutics, butin detail tht diffleulties
of tic Hcbrcw text and Septuagint. To
cu-ry into cifect aur doctrintal reformation,
wc htave argauîzed anc general cammnittec
for thealogical examination ; beforc the
carnmittcc cvcry student must appear. Tîte
Westminster Confession, as aur tcxt-book,
i- laid down upon thte table ; the Bible.

froin wliich it is cxtracted, is laid don
beside it ; noer is there a single leading
chapter or article amittcd in tîte examina.
tian. 1 sec round me revercnd brethrcn
wlto have been present at aur examina-
tiens ;and 1 thiiîk 1 tay venture ta ap.
peuh ta tîteir cc'netîrrence, whîen I say tîtat
for the partici.lanity of aur examinations,
and the scriptural attajaiments af aur stu.
dents, wc may stand in fair and fui! com-
padisoa with ally ather Protstant Church.
Our present labours for aur country are
first directed te thc ovcrtgrown masses or
aur awn cangregatians, and amongst thesc
we are multiplying cliarches nnd minis-
tcrs ; aur next objcct is the frontier Pres-
byterians ta wîoin 1 have ttlready alludedi
and aur thtird, the scattered emigrants fram,
Ulster and front Scotland, who arc fouad
ta a greater or lesser amount in almost
every town and rural district of the king-
dom. Our last abject is aur country gen-
erally-andcspecially thase Roman Catha-
lie% vjho speak exclusively or geacrally in
tht native Irish tangue. For this end we
havt joined, not in rivalry, but in imita-
tion, af te Irish Society for propagaiting
tht readiag uand knowledgce of the Scrip-
tares. At aur last report aur Irish sceos
amounted tu farty-thcy arc sînce increased
-and tht announiceinent stili is, Il tht
schools can bic incrcased toacny extent ta
which you can funnish tht means."l May
1 bic pandoned if 1 detail ta tht Assembly
a portiont of gossip upan tlîis subjeet, es-
piccially os it refers iii the end ta some
naines hiallowcd( i past rernembrance, or
living affection ? -Not nîany inonths ago
a geituint Irish nounitaincer intraduccd
hittîscîf ta nie in my library, told mc lic
hîad travelled about -orty Englîsh noies,
and asled me for the Ioaat of a shilling. 1
Nvas wcIl aNwarc thiat though an Irishntan
ni1ýht etcd a silver shilling, lie was not
generally deficient in brass-I tîterefore
told hitir I should like ta kîîaw who.he %vas
befort I partcd with my moncy. ««Oh!
amn I ne, anc of yaur owa schoolmasters 1"
was the reply. Il Weil, ]lave yoin any kt-
ter ar certificatt 1" Ile lînci nc-.r arenm-
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cd of it. But lie had hialf-a crown, his your bosoni ; wc have adopted ftilly youvr
wholc treature, and with that hoe had tra- doctrine, governinent, and worshap. Wa
vcUed forty miles ta huy Dr. Chialmers' have partaken in other days of your weal
Scripture Refercnces with the text in full. and woe. Our fathers have found witl,
Bc haît the book in figures-but lie lest sa yau an asyl.umawhen the storm fell upon Ire-
much tErne ini searching for the texts, that land,& they have furnishod an asyluin wlicn
hoe deterrnined ta have it not by reference, the stormi fell upon you. When thc cain.
but full quotation. But alas! the price prelieîsion by comnion faith was super-
%vas threc shillings and sixpence, and lie seded by tuie nct of uniformity, aur fathers,
camne ta borrow the sh illing ta mnake up thc lil<c the non-conformîsts in England, retir-
dcficiency. 1 had noa mnus of tcsting bis cd from the churches and endownients, but
truth but by taking clown an Irish Teste- retabned thecir principlcs and good consci-
ment. He rcad, translated, and explaincd ences. They cling ta Presbyterianisnx,
fiuently and intelligcntly. 1 did flot lend because thcy belicvcd it ta bc scriptural,
bini the shilling, but 1 furnished Iiim with a and because they found it ta passess with-
book. This, lîowever, was not enougli in itself ail the elemnts of Chxurcli powcr
lie wantcd a book on baptisai. He was which was wanting inother forms. They
often poscd witli he doctrine of baptisin did aot think it incapable of sustaining in-
as removing original sin. Hie was tried jury or of falling intoerrer ; but ±lîey saw
ly other controversies on the subjeet, and it possesscd within itself that vis medea.
ho wished for information. He wvishced triz itatura by whueh, under tlie divine
for anather booL on the Lord's Supper. I blessing, it was capable of working out its
gave hlmn a Catcclîismn an Baptism, and own cure ;aad wc stand at your bar to-
anather an the Lord's Supper, thc work of day, a Churcli sa rcstorcd, demonstrating
one who oflea shone as a star in tlàs Vener- by experience the practical blessings of
able Assembly, but who aow shines Prcsbyterian organization. Ia returning
brigliter in the assembly of the saiats of ourthanks ta titis Asscaxbly, 1 dare flot
glary. Ho paured out an Irishmnan's confine myseif ta say they have conferred
thanks warm from the beart ; lie left home afavour upoa us i I shîould rather say
a Roman Catxolic, but returned ta bis tisey have done a chu3> ta themaisves. I
moouutains and bis tcaching, 1 verily bie- dare flot give flattcring titles ta mcin, cisu

lieve, an the fair way ta the knawledge the Lard wo'uld take me away." Thse As-
and profession of Protestant trutb. For sembly, as aur parent, have donc their du-
advanclng and perpctuatung this part of ty ta-day, as they did to aur fathers iii
our waik, tise Synod lias latcly unactcd, days gone by. But this Vencrabie As-
IlUsat ailiher students must study thse Irish sembly awe stili fartiser duties to Ircland.
Languag-e." 'You have, Sir, yourself wit- The education going forward in Ircland-
nesscd aur first fruits, and I am happy to it isxay bipartly af gaod ivili, and partiy
tell yaa tIe prospect o! aur Iiarvcst is stili of envy-paxtly to enli.-lîcen thse people,
improvung. And 1 trust yqu niay yet bie aend partly ta securc thiîesî from bicing en-
spared ta sec tlecday wheu, on visiting tIse ligliteaed-tliat educistion, 1 nis say, is
Synod of Ulster, yaei e.'ay adapt tle s-acely produciag liglt, but aure Ii it
tangue af yaur native bis in addrcssEîîý is prepariiig for liglit. Tiiestate of Ireland
us, and not bc zsecssitaecd ta Enquire nit may bc cbtiiparcd ta Use approaching statc
aiiy of us, au lea&ran tu gcalig ? Such, of yaur own city. WVhîei wc look upon
Modcratar, Fathers, and Brethren of aur it in the orening, its mid-day spiendours
niother Churcit of Scotland, sucli arc a are gonG. Your noble streets appear iii
few facts of the past history,present etate, dii aend duskyiidistinctness, and the bat-
and future abjects afyaur daughtcr churcli tlenscutsaof yurcitadelseemto restas a rude
in Irchtud. We derive aur origiii from aend uniîihsnbited nxountain-snass agsiuý~
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die background of thecelouds. But bce-
uîcatis your strects, and arouind yourpalaces,
'elîhija tie saloonis of your aristocracy,aîîd
thic eiîporuurns of your commîîerce ; a>',
aîid arotind and within Uie luines, and, as
ut ec, inliabitcd ravinies, of yuur ancieîit
and hionourable eity, there eirculatcs a fluid
presscd forward te every quarter by a re-
3i.stless vis a icrgo. TluaI fluid, is not
light-but it is Uic unaterial, it is the food
of lighit; andjust as darkneas is about t0
commingle aîîd swallow ali tliîgs, at tue
niovenieat of a single stop, aîid tic appli-
cation of a tiny taper, your city flashes
into liglit auid spieuîdour-nigit, again
flics aiway, andi day resunies its empire. It
isjust se %vith lrelaiid. Il Our niglit is
drear>', and dark our way." But tie la-
boratur>' of education, and cspecinlly the
education iii tic -Irish ongue, is worheing
beneatli the surface. Thse retorts are
cbarged, tic purification is advnncing,
thse pipes are laid, the pressure is npplied,
the flwid is circulated, tlîouglî as yet il is
flot ligt ; but just in Uic moment whcn
darkseess thuekes-we call on you for a
few lamspligliters 'witls tapers te touch tise
gas. Tise Earse of your cîa lili
lands is so nearl>' akia te the 'icalig of
Ireland, that a few iiontlis would eniable
mny of your preachiers te proclain the
gospel te our countrylaca. Fiiid tient
and send clscm, we wilh reccive tliern and
nid theas, and Ircland mii> yet resuiîîe lic.i
cari>' tte, and becomne, iiut i ii .îiî, liut iii
reahity, Lui Il ibland of Sjiàa4,."~ 'Ià.
Churcli of Scotlaîid hiaving 0lî.* eIJy i-
sunied lier miaternai care uf I,iiid, iv
look forward wituh hope te tue dlay il lica
slic wviU sit as a veiserated. mnatrun nssîoiigst
her many chuldrcu. Onc of Uie late voy-
agers to the -Nurts, rcisiarks, thiat t0 %vliat-
ever land lus vessel sashed, ehiatever bu>'
or ilet lic cxplorcd lieceverywlherc fouuîd
a Scoîchinan iand lie wittily adds- If
we be fortuisate çnougli te reach Uic Pule, I
make liitlu douhbt wce shahl fid a Scotch-
man astride uponl thie axlc.' It is Scot-
lands hîglieî, liouour, Chiai, lier parochiai
schoolb auîd lier lanuied utiivcrsicies, quai-

fy lier sous fùr cvtry office çf honourable
employaient; seuil thens out sometimes as
adventurers in thse Jotery of ]ife; but
briil: thcmn lioînc again te their native
huils the improvcîs of ether lands, and thse
beniiutors of their own. .And 1 trust tis.
day is coîning, Mien, wherevcrthe Scots-
miln ss fouiid, whictiter W thse Polo or the
Equator, tho Cliurchi of Scotland wil be
found plantcdl beside Iiiiii. 1 trust wher-
cicr a Scu:sman is' fuund, lie will carry
tic Church of Scotland in his heart, wUil
hear lier op iii lus rptitions at the Titrone
of Grace, and pray fet' her pence and
prosperity. Aîîd 1 trust the day is cer-
ing, wliecn, whcir. ver Scotsmen are found,
there tise Chitirchà of Scotland widlspread
lier mnantle over lier soit@, lay upen thein
tie bonds of lier liahlowed discipline,
whilc slie opens te thefli the bosoino f a
inioticr's affection, aiîd extends te theni thse
band or a îniotier's care I fç9 l bouvd,
Sir, te apGlogize te this venerable Assem-
bly for the leugtli of thecir time 1 have oc-
cupied or wastcd. May' 1 be borne wits
for a few closing words h 'Some of our
fathers, more observant than wc of thé
imes ansd the signs of them, might per-

lisps have drawss some c.ncouraging ~
froua the circuistance of flnding i the
Chair a Scotsman %vith an Iriih toague
and an Irish heart. 1 sc on2 your keR a
venerated brother, wlie 'ens, I bc1ieve, thse
fir-st te awake attention te t ' e gospel raieh
flint slunibered in the Irishs Longue. Oakers
hiave sjice laboured in tise saine catse i
uîîd te yoursclf, under Providence, lreland
ut ili soon bc, itidebted for a gMf that wiii
av;i«. luct msusic and hcer poetry te the
.straiii5 of thc gospci. Tise Shamrocke
wreatlicid larp, of ny ceuntry bas ùitlier
te rcsjuund Ad t0 tlic corowckÀ of sorrowor
Chie recrd oe' Llood ; by yeu it will bc
ciîtwi!îcd wvitli, the roses of Shsawn, and
your hand 'euh aNvahe its cords te thse
strains of niercy aîîd love. «You have
visited our coulîtry, nlot te sp>' out tise na-
kcdness of the land; but you have rt-
turnLd with tic bcst bunches of our jai&
col geapcs, eiscouraging otisep te co.i
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over anîd licip us; a nd you transmit by
themn the strain and the harp with which
David expeiled the denion visitant of Sait],
ns an antidote to the discordq of our co,;n.
n-y, and nu tîhe an:cipateid celebration of
Our victory and pence. Again, 1 trust,
yen will visit our land. WVc xvii rcceivc
you inte thc heurt of our liwnbie Jiospitali-
ty, brotlîerly kindness and gratitude, nnd
the cacd -ile faillie romMad with, whîbiîl
lreland wili meet you, will flow as warm
from licart as front the spirits of your
Highland clansmen. A word, and 1 re-
licve yen. In the naine of ni> brethren,
who bave deputed me te tîte office, in the
an. of the Synod of Ulster, %vhoin %ve
here ftpresent, 1 return to yen, and tItis
venerable Assembly, our deep feit thiasîles.
Aller years ofseparation, we are re-unitcd;
and, though in digèerent lands, and in dif-
férent outward circumstanres, we forni, in
spirit and communion, one Presbyerinti
Church. I trust the Synod of Ulster wili
neyer gis-e yeu cause te regret this dny's
leindness ; but ivili ever continue to walk
in"ehe good old %vays,"a faithful feUlow la-
bourer in the cause oftruth and godliness.
And if it be thse will of a mysterieus Pro-
videtnce, that, in these days of rebuke and
aggressien, your venerable, edifice should
be aesailed by the storyn ; or if, in times
te camne, somne new and fiery trial should
awa.,t you, may thse God whe ateracted
Moses te the vision of Horeb, and shew-
ed hum thse emblem cf thse universa Church
-thte Bush in unscathed greenness sub-
sisting in the devouring flame-may He
stifl dweli with you-yoor protection and
your glory ; and may the page cf your
hitory, as it tells cf yeur labours, your
victories, and your I faithful contendings,"
lever continue te append te bier imperishia-
bIc records, the mnotte of your Church's ef-
ligieS-" NEC TAMEN5 CGON5UWM-5ATVi."

The renewal cf communion with our
brethren cf the Synod of Ulster, is one
of the few events in the proccedings ofthis
Assembly te which we look back with
sensible gratification. It is higsi> pleas-

ijjg ini itseif, iînd is, %ve hope, the evidencc
of a more cait)îolic spirit tovards ethcr
Clistitîn cîturches whlî hold the faithin pu-
rit>'. The Act 1179S, whiich is noiw re-
scinde,) qitaad the Syinod cf Ulster, is
pcrliaps tie tnoSt sectarn and uncliristian
net wlncli tic Clinrel ever passcd. le ne-
tually provides, ilînt ne minister shall be
capable o? 1 îrcnehiîîg in nny puipit cf the
EsÉ.iblîslhî(d Clîrch, wlio i nec qualifled te
accept n charge in ScOtid ; chat is, wlîo
lins nec gene thîrougli the peculîtîr nnd pre.
scribccl course ofstudy in our ewn universi-
tics, nccssary te obtain n licence in our
Cîturcli. It is, in trulth, anl nec cf tnen-
intercourse with the wliole Cnristian world.
We nre facr fremn maintnining tlînt ivc
should heid. communion %vitls every churcit
that cails itsclf Christian, but we lioid
îiîat communion ouglit utndoubtedly te sut-
sisc bccwee',i aIl righcly censtcutcd church-
ci, wlie liold the trutli as ît is in Jesus.
Communion ouglit te be tise ride ainong
Cliristians-nn-communion the exception.
Witil s, iosvcver, non-communion bas
been the rule, since the date of the nct re-
fcrrcd te, and tii) new, without even an
exception. IVe ]lave now, hîewever, one
exception, and we hope cime numiber will
bie incrtased cre long. To mnark the
pertuliar closenesi of our connexion with
the Synod of Ulister, wve should have donc
more titan wc ]lave donc ; and wve would
have wished, at nil events, tuai this act
rescering communion, slîouldt have been
conveyed te the Synod cf Ulster by n
special deputation, with our cloquent Mo-
dernier at ils hecad-fceeing confident, tîtat
n public and open recognition, and bis
lieart-stirrîng addresscs, %voîîld ]lave donc
more te prensoce cordialit>' anîd friendsiîip
betwcn cime inenibers, thtan even the pas-
sing cf the act itself. It ias ascertained,
howvevr, that an inficential individuai On
the moderate side o? the lieuse, would
have oppesed this ; and it Wvas thoug-ht
better net te bring ferward any proposi-
tion in which the lieuse wouid not have
been unanimeus. Stili, a great step lias
been made, and wc cordiai>' rejoice nt it.
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CLAINa AND RIGIITS OF TIUE CIIVnCîx OF

SCOTLAND IN CAN<ADA AND> TiI}g COLO.

Fr0,4 the C4iircl& Revicis.
It is kniown to Miost of our reeders,

that the efforts of the General Assern-
bly's Cominitteo on Colonial Churches
have been, for a considerable time past,
directed to procure a recognition of the
riglit of the Clhureh of' Scotlend to
stand on a footing of perfect equality
in ail respects witlî the Church of Eng-
land, ini the British Colonies. The fol..
lowîng correspoudence, extracted froni
the eppendix [o their lest report, (pp. 1 a
to 23,) %vill shew what progress bas
been made towards the attainrnent of
this object. It is satisfactory to add,
that £à0o have been advanced by Gov-
ernment to relieve the destitute Pres-
byterian clergymen li Lower Canada.

To the Right Honorable CnAaLss LoR»
GLEN'ELO, -His Iliesty's, Principal
Secretary of Staic forhe oona
Deparmnnt 4-c.

TAc .1Menorial of the G'eneral Asseîn-
b1y's Committee for promoting the
Religious interest of iS'otieih Pres-
byterians in the British Colonies
respectfully representeth, that,

Your Lordship'R inemorialists, before
reporting to the General Assemhly their
proceedings during the year, feel it
their duty to bring Once more under the
consideration of his Majesty's Govern-
ment, the state of the churches coin-
posed of their countrymen in the British
colonies,both generally, and in reference
to the particular circumstances o? seve-
na of their number, tu which th2 atten-
tion of the committee has been immedi-
ately called.

The Memorialists beg leave to repeat
the assertion o? a principle which they
apprehend cannotbecontrovertedname.

ly, That by tho Treaty of Union, the
ininistera and other members of the
Churcli o? Scotiand are entitlod, in eve-
ry colony settled or acquired since the
ycar 1700, to be put on a. perfect equs.1-
ity in ail respects with those of the
Church o? England, in proportion to the
number belonging respectively to cach
denomination; and that, even i those
colonies which, baving been settled bc-
fore the Union, may be rcgarded as
more patticularly English, they are en-
titled et Icat to the fayourable consid-
eration of Government, li pref'erence to
those bodies who belong to neither es-
tablishment, and for whose principles
no public or permanent pledge can bie
given.

The inemorialiats beg leave again to
solicit the attention or Government to
the application of the proceeds of the
clergy reserve lands in Canada. The
prineciple already laid down seems, to
thm to establishi fully the nights of the
nlinisters o? the church o? Scotland
ofllciatingr in that colony to a share,
proportîoned to the number o? their

fiocks, of a fund reserved expressly, by
its Parliamentary charter, for the sup-
port of a Protestant clergy. They re-
gret to find, fromn the representations of
their numerous cierical brethreeotficiat-
ing in the Upper Province, that even
there the Englisb Church has reccived
more than its fair and legitiSate sbare
of the proceeds o? that fund, while the
Church of Scotland bas enjoyed only a
precarious and very inadequate provi-.
sion. And they lamnent that a proposal
should have been made and eatertained
in any quarter, for admitting to a parti-
cipation in the saine source o? emolu-
ment, the Roman Catholic clergy, as
weUl as those o? other nondescript bo-
dies, who, however respectable they
may bie as individuals, are not recognir.-
cd by the authorities, or incorporated
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with the constituîtion of the empire.
Against what they cenceive ta bc a
misapplication of this fiand, the mumro-
rialiets, as representing ait estftbljsCd
Protestant Churcli, muîst enter their so-
Iemn protest; andi express their confi-
dent hope that it wvil nover bo coiunte-
nanced by the govcrnment of a Protes-
tant Sovereign.

The memnorialists muist bc forgivcn
for urging etili more earnestly on yonr
lordship's attention the case of their
brethren and counitryrnen in Lowver
Caniada, for wbom, with the exception
of a single clergyman, no public provi-
sion of any lcind is miade. Notvitii-
standing that an assurance was given
by the then existing goveruruont, se far
back as in 1827, "9That in ail cases
where a suitable place of wvorship, is
erected, and a suficent cor.gregatiun
assembled, the government wotnld sup-
ply any deficiency in a moderate incoîne
for a mînister, which thie simili means
of the poor inhabitants of a newly set-
tled district could not supply:" and that,
in order ta give efet in part te this un-
dertuking, a special instruction M'as
sent by Lord Godericli te Lord Aylnier,
on the 99th December, 1830, "Il o ap-
ply £500 a-year, a proportion of £0850,
ont of the casual and territorial reven-
ues ta this purpose," still no such pay-
ment bas been mnade; and Il Men ap-
plication was miade by the Presbytery
of Quebee te Lord Gosford on the Lid
of February, i 836, for paynient of the
said suni, an ansver wvas received from
his lordsbip te the eflect that the in-
structions contaitied in the despatch al-
ludcd te, wvcxe set aside by subsequent
arrangements made betveen the impe-
rial authorities,-and this, wvhile ail the
other items containeil in that despatch
were paid, and have been continued te
the Episcopal and- Roman churches."

The consequence hias been, that the

c]crgy in the Lower P1rovince are re-
dcito, fot ouly poverty, but extrenie

distress. A sni of £~200 lias been
hately reluittedl frein Scotlanld, fromn the
scanty friads under the management of
yaur nieniorialists, te relieve themn frein
sufflérings of the greatest Severity.
Soine or tlîem liae zlseady, and niost
of the others innst, cre long, of neces-
sity abandon the charges xvhii they
liad unde.-takeni. The people aulongst
wvhom they have iaboured, %vith otliers
iii like circuinstances, constitutiiig a
very large proportion of the inliabîtants,
niust ho left in absolute ignorance and

heatoiîsînor bindoned te the perilous
ininistrations of vagrant and unqualified
teachers; and ail thîls ~hile there exists
a considerable and iincreasing fiit], te a
Ahure in wvhiclh they have a elear riglit,
and rleinauds on %wlîieli procceding from
other quarters, and resting on clainis ne
better founded, have been freely admit-
tell. The inemoriaiists feel confident
that they have only ta, state these inicon-
trovertible faets, iii order to eall forth
tire interference of Government, for
correction of a state of tlîings se anoin-
alous and tinjust.

They lainent deeply that they have a
siiiilar statemient of distress and desti-
tution to make on bulhal? of their breUi-
ren ini Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick,
Cape Breton, and Prinîce E dward's Is-
land. Tire 1resbyteriaiis in thoe colo-
nies are very nainerous, and thîeir nuni-
ber is dally increasing. Tlîey are seat-
tered over a %vide extent of' country,
and tioir clergy, about thirty ii flui-
ber, are uiîabie to exteird their ecerical
duties, except te a vcry lirited shiare
of thiose w'lo demand their miîîîstra-
tiens and pastoral superintendence. The
supîport of tIre mnisters iii tlàese prov-
inîces is derived entirely froni the volun-
tary contributions of their people, ami
proves in niost instances altogether in-
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adcquate to their coinfortable mainte-
nance. A sinall donation, to the extent
of £100, out of the funds put by the
contributions of tlieir couistrymen at
the disposai of the memorialists, lias
been allowed towvards the relief of' their
iminediate and urgent necessities, but
this can only afford a teinporary and
trifling alleviation of their sufferings.
WVitheut somge public provision, their
number, instead of being augmented in
proportion to the demand for their ser-
vices, inust bie inevitabiy and rapidly
roduced; and the saie consequences
inay ho anticipated which have been
aiready predicted as about to flowv frain
the existing system, in Lower Canada,
and than which none can bie more car-
nestly deprecated by every mnan of pious
nd patriotie feelings.

The memiorialiste wouid farther beg
leave to call yonr iordship's attention
to the situation of their countrymen in
other colonies, whose spiritual destitu-
tion, thougli not so excessive as in those
already referred te, is stili very great,
and calls loudly for the consideration
of an enlightenged and Christian govern.
ment.

In Jamnaica, a gnoîety of the white,
%vith a large prÔp ortion of the colou red
inhabitants, are Presbyterians, and yet
the Scottish Church at Kingston is, so
far as is known, the only permanent
Presbyterian place o? worship in the
Island. The Legislntive Assembiy have
passed an Ilact to extend the mneaigs
of public religion in ibis Island by inin-
isters of the Church of' Scotiand," to
the efl'ect, "lthat it shall be lawful for
thbe justices and vestry of each parish
in this island, and they are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to raise, by a
tar on the inhabitants of echd paisi,
ini the saine inanner sud formn as the

that may hoe necessary for the support or
a clergyman of tige Established Church
of Scotland, not exceeding the si or
£400 per annim. Provided, neverthe-
less, that such stipend for a mainister
shall fot hoe so raised until the inhabi.
tants of' each suth parisli shall have
first provided, ait thîcîr owvn ex pense,
or by private funds, a place of worship,
for thie purpose of this act."1

This measure, adopted by the popu..
lar branch of the Legisiature, as right,
fair, and reaSOnable, Stande opposed in
the councîl, not, as is beiieved, froin
any direct objection ta its beingr adopt.
ed, but because they are flot at liberty
to accedle to it4 without instructions
fiomi the governiment at home.

The intercession of the Churcli of
Scotland with yourlordship on tbis sub-
jeet lias beau earnestiy requested, and
the memorialists cannot entertain a
doubt of your acquiescing with entire,
approbation in a proposai origrinating
with the colonista themseîves, burden-
some, if sit ail, to them alorge, and
promising to contribute so powerfully
and extensively to the best interests o?
ail classes o? tie inhabitants.

Tie good offices o? the Church of
Scotland with Government have aiso
been requested on behalf of Presbyte-
ria churches at present existing in
Grenada and Tobago, and others now
in progress at Antigua and Mauritius,
for publie nid to enable themn to pay
adlequate salaries to, their respective
clergymen. The memiorialisasbeg leave
to recommend to your lordship's (avour-
able consideration the claims o? ail these
societies o? their fellow-Cbristians, but
especiaily that of the inhabitants o?
Mauritius. Their application is aub.
scribed by a large body of the most
respectable Qettlers o? ail denomnina-

other parish taxes now are or inay here- tions, many o? thein being members,
after bie raised and collected, any su in 1and soute even clergymen of the Churchi

pp
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of England. Their abject is ta provide
with public warship end religious in-
structian, not only resident natives of
Scatland, but the crews af the nume-
raus Scattielh vessels ivhich resart ta
the harbour. Itappears franithcir state-
ment that a large congregation may be
cxpected; that the progress of sin and
irreligion requires to be caunteracted
by the most vigcoraus exertions, and
that a want af the means ta pravide an
adequate remuneratian, far tho labours
af a clergyman well qualified far the
duties af the situation, is the chief ob-
stacle with %vhicli they have to con-
tend.

The mernorialists beg leave, lastly,
ta entreat your lordship's attention to
sne additional representations which
have been made to thema by the Scat-
tish inhabitants of Van Diemnes landI.
It appears frani these, that of date the
8th August, 1886, a petitian was pre-
sentedl to the governor and council af
that calony, praying, "9The honourable
counicil, that far the.due support af pub-
lic religion in Van Diemen's Land, the
faur Presbyterian churches now in ex-
istence in the calony, may be placed in
a situation equal ini ail respects ta that
hcld by the cxisting Episcopal chu rches,
and that their ministers niay receive
support frani the public revenue, equal
in amaunt ta that received by the pro-
sent Episcopal ministers."

On this petition the eouncil, after a
lengthened discussion, came ta a reso-
lution in the follawing ivards :-" That
it is the opinion af this cauncil, that
the ministers of the Church af Seot-
land be placed on the same footing, as
ta salary and allawances, as the chap-
lains af the Church of England estab>-
lishment."

Natwithstanding of this resolution,
the act for apprapriation af the revenue,
pramulgated a few days after, ivas

found tu keep up the sane dibliropartiom
as had formcrly existed between the
grants ta the clergy af the two estab-
lishments, and an a remonstrance ta the
governor, the petitioners wero inforin-
cd, that cgth%, resolution in question wvas
passed sîîbsequently ta the estimates
being laid upon the council table, and
that; previously to its being carried into
eWfect hy the local government, it must
be submitted for the ar.praval af the
right honourable secretary of state."l

Of the probable efl'eet of this refer-
ence ta tlîe colonial office in Britain, no
explanation wvas, or perhaps could, be
given in tlîe colony. Your Lordship's
memnorialists have great pleasure in ac-
lcnowledging the indulgent attention
which has been paid ta their former ap-
plications an tlîis subject, and in bear-
ing testimony to the gratefui sense
which is entertained ai the parental
carc Of gavernment by their country-
men in Van Diemen's Land. Stili they
trust they will be fargiven for repeating
that the principles aiten maintaincdand
stated once more in the commencement
of this memorial, fully justify bath the
resalution oi the colonial council, and
tîte 11ope whicli they would respectfully
express, of its being carried into fair
and complete Operation, under the ai -
rectians ai the important department
of Ili$ Majesty's administration, over
wlîieh your lordship s0 ably presides. -

The mernorialistd have finally ta apol-
ogize for trespassing s0 frequently and
largely on yaur lordsbip's attention and
patience, and at the same time ta ex-
press their hope ai being excused, in
consideration ai the importance af the
subjeets embraced in their application,
the deep interest they take i.n the spirit-
ual wvelf are of their countrymen no.v
scttled in the colonies, and their know-
ledge ai the pious and benevolent syrn-
pathy with which your lordship is ac-
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qeistoiied to regard all that afflects the
bcst interests eof evcry loss of' your fel-
low-Christians.

D. ACA.Â,COliener.

Edinburgh, March 21, 1.'37.

(Copy.)

SIR GI>ORGCB GorY, Bort. to VERx lItV.
PRINCIPAL 1MACLARLAN.

Doicning Str-ect, «May _o 1, 18 57.
Sir,-l ou% directed by Lord Glenelg

to acknewlcdIge tho receipt of yeur lot-
ter of tlic 26th ult. transmittingr a Me-
morial of the Genoral Asscmbly's Cern-
mnittee for premeting the Religious In-
terest8 of Scottish Preshytorians in the
British Colonie@.

This memorial lias ongageci Lord
Glenelg's serions attention, and!I arn te
address to yen the following observa-
tiens on the sEveral peints te wlîicl it
refers.

His Majesty's Governmcnt sec ne
reaseni te dissent Prom tlîo general prin-
ciples assertedl by tho ruemorialists.
Thoy arc desirous ef giving te it the
fullest practical oeration, wvhich the
mans ut their disposai for this purpese
ivill allov.

Wi7 tlI regard to the application eof tie
proceeds of' the clergy reserves in Can-
ada, Lord Gieîîelg dircts nie te observe,
that, notwithstandingtlie extent of' thoeo
reserves, the profits derivcd frorn theni
wverc, fur rnany ycars, only tsufficient
te defray the expeuso of management,
and that it was flot untit aller the
passing et' act 7 and 8 George IV. c.
6,1, autlîerizing their sale, that any net
sura was realized from them.

While Lord Glenelg, is prepared fuIly
te admit the riglit eof the ministors of
the Churcli et' Scotland effRc;ating -.u
the celeny, te participate in tie pro-
ceeds eof the fund raised frem such sale,

bo regrets that, owing to doubte fer-
merly entertained on the construction of
the act et' 1791, on this subject, there
ia net ut prosont any unappropriated
revenue derived frorn thoso lande in the
Upper Province, eut of whichi stipends
cou Id ho immodiately assigned te minis-
tors et' tie Clîurct et' Scotlaud. Iu
that province, howevcr, the annual sales
arc se considerablo, that lus lordship
secs reason te hope that this difficulty
may, ut in carly pcriod, bo overcome,
ovon it' ne stops should proviously be
takzen by the provincial logisiature for
setting ut refit the questions rCspecting
tho clorgy reservea.

As Lord Glenelg has net yct received
the journals of the Council and Asseni-
bly, lio is unablo te, ascertain the exact
stops which bave been talien on this
subject during the late session; but
with referenco te the protoat, which the
rnwnorialists have made against what
they ternu a "Il isapplication cf this
fund," I arn te esil yeur particular at-
tention te the 4 Ist clause eftt' Uconsti-
tutienal act, by ivbich a pewer te vary
tho provisions of tho Imperial Paria-
ment, in regard te the clergy reserves,
wvas cspecially dolegated te the provin-
cial legislature, subject te certain speci-
lied restrictions.

It is net difficult te nndcrstand the
feeling which dictated this provision,
nor is it possible te question the wisdon
of tliat lav whioli, wvhile it sets apart a
fund for the purposos et' religions in-
struiction, contempiated the probability
et' snch a change of circumstauces,
withia the province, in the course et' its
future advancement, as would reuder it
expedient thacthei specific appropria-
tien made by the act et' 1791, sbiould
bo revised and altered ut a later period
by the local legisiature, te, vhoîîî werc
te o c nfided the geucral interests et'
the province.
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lis Mnjcsty'a; Govcrîuinent, therefore,
have neither tho power nor the inclina-
tion ta interfère %vith the proceedings
af the Upper Canada Legislature on
this subject, since thoso are founded on
an enàctment of the Imperial Parlia-
ment specially des*tgned ta ncet such a
contingency. Nor can they hesîtate to
express their opi, that an attempt
on the l artcf the exeutive Govern-
ment ta maîintain,in e*clusive privileges
any particular communities of Chris-
tians ini the North Amnerican continent,
in opposition ta the expressed wishes
cf the representatives af the people,
would lead ta results far fromn advan-
tageou s tuthe general interests ofChris-
tianity.

Lord Glcnelg, howvever, bas evcry
reason te hope, thut whatevcr arranuge-
ment xnay ultimnately be meade in Upper
Canada as ta the clergy reserves, the
claimi cf the Scottish Church ta a fair
participation in the preceeds af these
lands, in proportion ta the number of
the members af that Church in the pro-
vince, will be as fully and cordially ad-
mitted by the provincial legislature as
by his Majesty's Governinent.

In Lower Canada, the sale cf the
clergy reserves bas been very limited,
rand the proceeds cf such sales are, con-
sequently, cf camparatively small a-
mount; but ns ne specific appropriation
o? the dividends arising froin the inveat-
ment of such proceeds bas yet been
rnade, Lord Glenelg truste that bc shal
be enabled, without delay, te direct the
appropriatian of a certain sura arîsing
frein this source, in aid cf tnt ministers
of the Church of Scotland in that pro-
vince, and that sncb aid will be continu-
ed su langasthe distribution aftbisfund
shall be left by the provincial legisla-
turt ia the bande cf hie Majestf's Gov-
ermient.

His, lordehip fully admits that the cx-

pt ation held out by Lord Bathîurst in
i5,to the Gcncral Assembly of tlîc

S'coitisti Church, entitleid the xninisters
of tbat Church to the most f'avourable
consideration in the distribution of any
fun.ls applicable to religious instruc-
tion, nor is lie disposed to question that
the inctruction conveyed by the Earl of
Ripou to Lord Aylmer in the month
of December, 1830, was intendcd in
some degrce to gîtie effect tu that ex-
pectation.

But Lord Glenelg desirca me to e-
mind you of the circurnstances which
prevented the fulfilment of Lord Ri
pon'a instruction. The assistance pro-
mised by Lord Bathurst ha been ex-
pressIy mneîe contingrent on the suffi-
ciency of the fonds at the disposal of
the Crown tu supply it. In 1850, Lord
Ripon, having every reason ta expect
that a civil list ivould bc granted by the
Asscinbly of Lowcr Canada, praceeilcd
te explain the manner in which the sur-
plus of the Crown revenues, ivhich
would in that event accrue, ought to be
applied, anid, among otber changest, hoe
specified the grant to which you have
a]lucd, Ji £500 per annum, to thc Seot-
tish Ch'îreli.

But tic cantingcncy, on which Lord
Ripon lied calculated, neyer came to
p2ss, the Assembly of Lowver Canada
having refused to grant a civil list.

It therefore becanie necessary ta, re-
voke the instruction of 24th December,
185, and ta apply the whole of the
Crown revenues ta the indispensable
services of the Government; but as ail
the items enumeratcd therein, except
the grant ta the Scattish Church, had
previausly been provideid frein ather
sources, Lord Ripon, in arder te prevent
a large degrc cf individuel stmoering
and distrcss, consented tu apply tu Par-
liamnent ta provide, during the lives of
the actuel incninbents anid no langer,
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conisI(icrable proportion of the salaries inindful of teinîjortant iinterests wliich
whîclh had been formerly paid to thein, depend on the due etupportand- exteri-
and on the continuance of whîch they sion of the incans of religions instrue-
lîad relied whcen proceedingr to Cana- tion aniong tlie îîunerous British inbab-
dai. itaîîts of those settiements, and it wi

Thc saine uziforttunate circurnetances afrurd bim sincere gratification if the
have, as you are probably aware, con- legitiniate influence of the Governnient
tinued up ta the present time, and hie can be successfuily exerted in inducing
Mtujesty's Governient are therefare, at the local legisiatures to take the clajuis
this moment, witlîaut any other funds of the Church af Scottand, in cammon
than those tu which 1 have adverted,and with those af the ather Clhristian de-
whiclî have only recently accrued, froin nominations within tlicir respective
%vhich stipends could lie assigned ta the provinces, into early and favourabZle
Scots clérgy in dta province. consideratian, with a view to provide

Sa soon as precise information can the most efilictual means ai relieviug the
bo obtained as ta the amount now avail- spiritual destitution under %vich, Lord
able fraîn the clergy reserves in the Glenelg deepli regrets ta, learn, thiat sa
Lower Provinces, Lard Glenelg will many members of that Churcli are at
direct a communication ta be addresscd present suffering.
ta the Rev. Dr. Blackwith whom fie bas With respect ta the ather colonies ta
recently been in communication on this wbich the memarialiste have directed
subject, and wha bas been ]ed ta expect bis lordship's attentian, I arn ta assure
a farther answer ta his application on yau ai the saine disposition an flic part
bebaif ai the Cliurch af Scatland in of bis Msjesty's Government ta use the
Lawer Canada; and bis lordsbip trusts means at their disposal, ta give effect
that it will be in the power ai bis Ma- ta, the wisbes wbicb the General As-
jesty's Goverament, ta a certain extent, sembly's Cammittee have expressed.
ta, relieve, froin this saurce, the distress Lard Glenelg bas not beeni able ta
ta 'whîch, Lard Glenelg dceply regrets ascertain ta, what particular procceding
ta Icaru, that the minis ters ai the Scots in the Assembly af Jamaica thc menia-
Church ini that province bave been ex- rialista bave referred, nar bas bie been
posed. able ta discaver in the records ai this

In regard ta, fle uther North Anieri- office, any information relative ta it.
can Colonies, 1 arn ta observe that the I amn, bowever, ta express ta you, bi&
only ineans bywbicb bis Majestfs Gav.. lordship*s entire cancurrence in tbe ex-
eriment could give effect ta the wishes pediency ai remaving any obstacle
wbich yau bave expressed an bebaîf ai wbicb may be suupposed ta exiat, ta the
the ministers af the Scots Church in aperatianaf a disposition in the Assem-
tbOse seve&al colonies, is tbraugh the bly af Jamaica ta pravide, in the man-
mediunm ai their respective legislatures, net which appears to have been in con-
there bcung na unipprapriated funds at templatian, for the maintenance of min-
the disposaI of bis Majesty's Govero- isters of the Church of Scatiani ini that
ment, out af wbîch any provision can calony; and althaugh Lard Glenelg is
now be Made for the maintenance ai not aware ai the circuinstances under
Christian Mnisters in those colonies. w"ic the bill referred ta ini the mno-
Lard Glenelg, however, trusts that the rial sra sufféred to drop,~ be wiil nat
provincial legisiatures wiil nat prove un- (il to acquaint the Governar af Jainat
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Ca ai tihe tsaeLi witl whl*ihbis
lllajesty's (3ovcrnuîntt wo ild learu that
the colonial ]egislature is dispused to
resu me the considcration of tlîis impor-
tant subject, in the spirit in whicli it
appeurs to have been treated by tie
House of Assembly, on the occnsion
adverted ta in the memorial.

I amn farther ta acquaint yau, that it
appears from information lately receiv-
ed from the governDr of Jamaica, tizat
tho sum aof £1100 was voted by tlîe
Colonial Assembly du ring tie last ses-
$ion for tie Scottish Mlarches nt Kings-
ton and Faimoutii in that isianui.

A despatci lias alsa very recently
been zeceiýved from the Governor af
Mauritius, transmitting a copy af a
iinemorial froni a number af respectable
irihabitants af tliat calany, addressed 'La
the Presbytery of Glasgow, praying-
that provision should bie made fiomi the
colonial revenue for the paynient of a
stipend ta a mnister ai the Scottish
Church.

Aithougli no communication on the
subject ai the petition bas, as yet, been
received at this department friu tic
Presbytery, a copy of it lias been trans-
mitted ta the lords commissianers ai
his Mfajesty's treasury witli Lard Glen-
elg's recommendation, that the prayer
of the petitianers should bie complied
with; and bis lordshîp has na doubit that
lie will be enablcd ta authorize the Go-
vernar of Matiritius ta, issue, frorn; the
colonial treasury, an adequate allow-
anci- for the maintenance af a Fresby-
terian nmister in Mauritius.

Wjth refcrence ta the Australian co-
lonies, I arn ta acquaint you, for the ie-
farmation of the comrnittee of the Gen-
eral Assembly, that it has already been
determinedthatclergymen af the chu rch
of Scotland should hetea.fter be placcd
in precisely the sane situation as cler-
gymnen of the Church af England, so

far ns relates to the aillouzit of the chlio-
lunieuit tliey will receive froin the colo-
niaI treasury.

lu tlie estiiaecs transmitteil ta this
co.intry froin.Newv Souîth Wanles for the
year 1u8JG, Lord Glenelg observcd, tlat,
wlîile pro,ýision had been matde fotran
inismediate ijîcrease ie tlîe nîîmber af
clergymîeni oi bath ciîurclies iii that ca-
beny, the stipend %oted fur the dlergy-
meni of '.be Chiarcli ai England was at
the rate af £ 1.*) a-ycar, Oiîle tlîat for
clergymeni af the Chiurch ori Scothand
was oiîly at the rate oi £100 a-year.
There did not eppear to his lordship, ta
hc aîîy suflicient reason for thîje distinc-
tion, and lie consequently instructed tic
governor ta propose ta the legisiative
couacil tlint tlîe latter slîould, from Uic
tirne of their sevcraliy eîitering an their
duties, receive the saine amount af sti-
pend as tint ta wvlîclî the additional
clergymen af the Church af England
were ta bie entithed. His lordship lias
every reasozi ta aiticipate, thiat this re-
comînendatian xvill bc clieerfully acce-
dcd ta by the cauncil, especially as in
the colonîial net which bas subsequently
been passed in arder ta carry inte efriet
the geîieral ecclesiastical arrangements
whli is ienajesty's Governinent have
rceîal'y sanctia,îed in Newv South
Waldes nnd Van Djeineîis Land, noi
such distinction is ta bc found.

Lord Gleîielg trusts that tlie nature
ai these arrangements is calculated to
makie ample provision for the religiaus
wants af the increasing population of
Scottish Presbytcrians in tiose colon-
ies, provided thiat a suuilcient number oi
well qualified ministers ai tic Chiurchi
ar Scotland can bie inducea ta aval
themscelves a? tle opening whichis naw
afforded there for talang the spiritual
charge of congregations af their colin-
trymcn, who bave settled in that part ai
the British eimie. Ilis lordship bas
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already received froin you, with gyreat
s>atisfatction, the recommendatîons or se-
vers! gentlemen for this office, and lie
trusts, that, under the existing system
flot offly wvili the present deficier.cy of
religions instruction iu connection witli
tlîechurch of 'Scothund bue supplied,but
titat the means of education and religi.
ous instruction will, for the future,lkeep
pace with the progress of emigration
from Scotland to Australia, an object
to wlîich Lord Glenelg attaches the
highest importance, and in the promo-
tion of wvhich he is happy to have it in
bis power to co.operate wvitls the coin-
mnittec of the General Assembly. 1
have the lînnour to be, sir, your most
obedient humble servant.

GEORGE GREY.

PRMSYTERY OF' HA%1LTO%-An ordi-
nary meeting of this Presbytery wvas held
at Hamilton on the Iilh October, wlieu
the Pev. John Bayne minister of Gai:,
wvas cicctcd Moderator for the cnsuiug-
six mnths.

Somc particulars in the proccedings at
an intermcdiatc meeting held nt Toronto,
during the recent session of Synod, de-
served to bc aoted. A petition wvas then
receîvcd froin certain trustees appoiiited l'y
the congregation nt Cliippawa, prayiug
for aid towards thc creet ion of a church in
whiclh tlîey are noV engaged. This peti-
tion was recomnsended by the Presbytery
to thie favourable consideration of the Coni-
missioners, of the Chtrch building fond;
and we understand that the sutali uuap-
proprintcd balance of that fund lias becu
granted by thîemn to thc petitioners u
the usual conditions. Mr. Mackie e
ported the election of certain individuals,
as Eiders, by the congregatiots nt lVood-
stock, and arrangemient Nvas miade for
their trial and Ordination. IL was also ini-
timnated at this meeting t.hat the sain of
£75, had been received by tise Prebytery

froni tise Moderator of tSylod, hseing- pro-
ceeds of a bequest by the laie Miss Sarahi
Parsons of the towvn of Niagara, fur tise
supp)ort of missionaries under tise dirc-
tien of tise Synod. It appeared to tIse
Synud that it was the intention of the Pi-
Oua bestower that the bentefits of lier be-
quest should be applied for the i chef of tiî
religious destitution of tise centry in lier
owvn neighbourhcud and 01 tiuit under-
standing the whole of it wvas placcd at the
disposai of this Presbytery. NVe snay
Isere mention likewise the poatponenient, of
Mr. Allan's ordination nt his oin request,
aud for ressorts satisfactory to the Presby-
tery, aud tlîe anuexation by rlse Synod of
the Townshsip of Nassa.-aweja tothie Pres-
bytrry of Toronto, in cousequene of aii
Overture to tîtat efTect fromn tIse Presbytery
of HamAton. The business tratisaeted
ut the meeting on the lIh Inst. was prili-
cipaliy routine, and not olgeneral interest,
reports were received of tIse fulfllmeiit of
appoiuuunents made by tIse Presbytery in
belsalf of thse settlemeuts on the lower part
of thse Grand River; aud new arrange-
mients were made for the occasional sup-
ply of preacliing there. Mr. Gardiner al-
se gave iu a report of his visit te lVool-
wieh, in retererice to which hie thus %vrites
IAgrecably to the injonction of Presby-

tery, 1 preached as Woolwich, on Sabbath
Gth August, both inl the morning and af-
ternoon te a numerous and highly respec-
table audience.

This being the day fixed for their quar-
teriy collection, contributions were received
in aid of a fund for crectin- a Church iu
connection wîth the Church of Scotlaud.
You wvilI best enter into the religious feel-
ing that prevaila aruoug thea inhabitants of
suis seulement when it la stated, that, as
reguiarly as thse Sabbath returus, they as-
semble in the schoolhouse and join togeth-
er in the solemn exercises of praise, and
prayer and thse reailing of thse Seriptures.
At their meetings for social worship, it is
also custorrary te rcad a sermon of one of
the best Protestant Divines. Nor ought it
to be forgotten tIsas thoe who taire an ne-
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tAve pPtrt Ai Ic.uliag these excrclses, are ia-
dividuais who tirnierly bclonged to vari-
ous denomiiiauoas of the Reforined Churcli,
1but, who, iaving lateiy ieft the land of
titeir fatiters, uiid being ectuated more by
tiie spirit o! geriuine chrîitianity titan a
rAgid adieîcte to 1'questions which gen-
decr strAf,-," are tiîw uiiited with onc heart
and wAtii onet iiid An prattiotingthc cause

vaid advancing the giory of thse Redeemer's
kiingdoiit. lVould that this higis tone of
religious feeltng more generally pervaded
the hearts o! professîng Chnistians, then
Churches in every quarter of this inter-
estai- portion of Chrtst's vîneyard would
rMar their tops, and the Sound of the gos-

pel be hearci from "sea to sea, nd fromt thc
rit-ers ta the ends of thec arth."

ktndness !ron the several familles thai In V
short stay pcrmitted iac ta it.

Tite Pre.Jîytcry was prtncipaily occupi-
cd IAawcver, tvîi the duties devolvcd on
themn as a coînmittec of Synod,for preparing
a memnorial ta thc Syneids of the Chttreh of
Scotland respetng the religious destitu-
tion o! the se provinces, and it was resolveu
ta address a tcua t h evea Presby-
teries, calitg on theni ta take inirediate
steps for coliecting as foul information as
possible as ta the religions axul moi ai con-
dition of the population within tlieir re-
spective bounds, and especially of the
Presbytertan portion thereof. Tl.c Pres-
bytery fttrther reboived ta divide tite terri-
tory withîn their own baunds, iat dis-
tricts, assigniag one to each meosher, and

It may also bie mentioncdl, tha«t on the requiring frrnm at a minute accotint of it
nftrnon f Sbbah tliInsan, 1hadan-and recommcnded At to the other Pres-

opportunity of marking the increase of byteries to follow the saine method Thieso
nuaibers, as aiso the progress made in reports were ordered to be transrnitted ta
the guod work-although the hour for ser- theclcerk of the Presbytery of Hiniton

mnwslate, yet the schoolhouse wa on or before the first day of January next

crowded by individuels in the seea h next ordinary meeting of Presbyte-
stagea of liSe, wvasung to so Be (3od as they ry is to be heid at Hamilton on the se.
had formerly seen Hini in hits sanctuary."1 cond Wednesday of January at 12 o'ciock
Axnong these were several Scotch fanuiea A G111

who, during the leist four weeks, have beenA G

iocated ta ibis Township and who require
only the heart chilling silence of th Sab-
bath ts> bi broken by the voice o! Christ's ________

ambassador fully to reconcile themn to the
land of their adopton.-As a proof that
matteira ame rapidly progressing it may lic
farther stated that since 6th August the TO CORRESPONDENTS
COaMMiUee of Cburch affaira luas been re-
atppointed-scuveral namcs have been added The proceedinqgsofthe S>'nd'sCoa t-

tee on the Synod Library mil appear in our
to the subscription list, the amo0unt Of nex nomber; as asp> the account of the
which is now upwards of four hundrcd late meetingof the Presbytery of Toronto.
dollars-a site for a Churcb has been se- Niagara, Nov. 3d, 1837.
lected out of four gratuitously offercd by
iandholders in te tirait concesiont-a plait
of te proposed frame building is alteady
drawn ana contractors wii soon lie wanted
to carry the samne into operation. It ro-
mains only to be added that, in public 1 arn.Pg 1,ltclmlc
met witit the wamesict reception froin all 2, fron"x.oP tage, lfor "iiwthout,"
antd in privais experiecced much persOttal reaù Il will."



NOTICE TO AGE-NTS AIND SUBSCRIBERS.
Ti,, UE PLISJIER iS uiîder the lneoessity Of rcquesting all the Agents of thc Lxà.\IîNEu

te co]Iect and forwuxd it aniouiit of theï;i subscriptions as caîly is possible. Th'le
charges incident to the publication .Lre hcavy as conîpared %%'iili itt Lurculation, aîxid
mucli longer delay of paysnent wvilI put tiiose Io incolivelience, whVjo do nut icceive,
anid do îlot secle any piccuiiiary coînpeîsattion for thecir laboi s ii this %%,oi--andc who
arc actutd only by that desire whiclî aIl nitenhers of our churcli sltould Ccdthuî ttia
may be the means of diffusing useful incicî.,elitrà>lîiiîg b)rotllçrly love, and pro-
moting Christian unity.

Our Agents will oblige us by scnidîîîg- the naines of any adjitiunai subscribe-rs t1icy
hîave receivcd for the second volaile, the flrst niurtibr uf %vltich wvill hc publiblhed in
January. %VT shall continue to forward copies to ail our 1i*cstiit subscriîbers utitl
Mardi next. Should any bc inclinied to wiîlîdraw front us teir patronage, wc request
tlîem to give us early intimation as 'vo w ish to avoîd thc cxpensr of printing,- more
copies than are subscribed for \eev shaîl use c'.cry exertioti to leadler our m.scellany-
useful, and we trust Nve shall îlot bc disappointed in tic sipport uîe tjiticip.tte. Eacil
umber of volume Il ili consist of '12 pages stiier-ioyzil tocîao-fiiic lizicr-eq-,nl to
ncarly 48 of die presenit aize.

TIHL CORRESPONiDLiiCE 0F TU1E -I0N. «NIi.L. MORRIS.
Thosc important papers liave been publislhed fit Uic Examiner Office in a painpilcz

form. Tlîey are sold by the publisiier at 7ý' caci, anda by Arinour & Ramnsay, lIeok-
sellers, Montreal. Ail agents of tîte Examiner who nuay desire a bupply for sale can
obtaîa it on application to the publisîter.

TO THE MINISTERS AND M~EM13ERS OF THE PRESBYTEIAN CIlUrtUl
IN CANADA, IN CONNECTION IVITH THE CHURCII 0F SCOTLAIND.
Tu£ Depository of the Glasgow N. A. Colonial Society, for promoting tue religious

interests, &c. in charge of the Rer. John Clugston, Qucbec, is furaîshced witlh a large
silpply, for sale, of BIBLEs and TET&I~TEnglish =nd Gaclie, ihthc metrical
version of the Palms; PSAUI BOOS, Eaglish and Gaclic CONFUtSIONS OF F&iTm
SiîoRT£a CiTEcîiisms, English and Gaelic,.&c. &c.

By order of the Commhitee of the Glasgow N. A. Colonial Society, &c.
ROBERT BUENS, Secretaries.
JAMES HE-NDERSON,

Glasgow,2uh April, 1837.
N. B.-Mr. Clugatoît will give immediate attention te any deniand wltich snay Lýe

made on the supply committed to bis charge.
Oucbec, 14fli Jane, 1837.

NOTICE.

PREUYTVERY CLEUS 'ivill receiVe tbvqOugî AIlr. Leach, Toronîto, c.~pics oftt, ri.T
si) AuasrTa or mrE; i,îxvF.s op' Sr.Nun Fox 1837, te the amounit of 15 copfits for
each of the congregations, 'ia~li.à tîxeir bouiîds. Scssiçns arc rcqnucsted tu apply ',o 'u
Clerles of Piesbyteries f&r îthc -iove number of copies.

.Toronto, November '2d, IS37.

,Morley renuittacea s ... î r.,tvtd fronu Bytown, Marhliaxn, Somfbra, and
Streetaville.


